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MY FLIRTATION 

I hail plenty of beaux when I was 
young, and liked that very well.— 
However, I had heart enough at 
hot torn, and wiiea Stepheu Lank-ley 
i -i-.l tin- to marry him, in the end 

I <r.n.settled, though I kept him in 
suspense along at first. 

Neither Steve nor 1 were rich.— 
Mv father had sufficient inooitie to 
keep the family .1 « good -tyh of 
living; but ue saved noLbiug, and 
I could expect nothing from him 
■ ben I married. Steve had just 
begun to practice medicine, ami 
w«a struggling as young doctors 
must. There wan a pretty house 
|U8l outside the towu tiiat Steve 
and 1 had our eye on lor a long 
lime, and I had promised to become 
his wile as soon aa he could call it 
his ou II. 

By dint of such  struggling  and 
! economy   as   I   never   could   have 
| guessed, he had put by enough for 
the first payment, and was plodding 
patieutly ou toward the second and 
last. 

I can   see now   what   a selfish 
l creature I was,  what a wretch, iu- 
deed,  to please   myself   with  the 
flatteries of others while Sieve was 
working so faithfully for me. 

That sounds as though I wasn't 
going to many Steve lor love, but 
I was. 

Our town was something of a 
fashiouable resort for summer 
boarders; aud many of the people 
were in the habit of taking boarders 
then. Father had always objected 
to our doing so; but this summer 
of which I speak he fell in with a 
stranger, as he was returning lrom 
a long ride in  the country,  who 
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Court of the ! having shared his phaHon with him 
during the homeward drive, suc- 
ceeded in so ingratiating himself 
with my father that he allowed him 
to board with us. 

The stranger was very much in 
my line—distinguished looking, 
possessing an eloquent pair ot eyes, 
uearly the color of my own, and 
having a propensity to sayiug 
'• pretty things" that was just deli- 

giveu to cious to a girl of my turn. It was 
such lun to draw him out, aud then 
laugh at him ; to pretend pleasure 
then shiness; to invite and repulse 
in the same breath. It was a gen- 
uine flirtation, as much so to bim 
as tome. 

Steve came often to see me, but 
he did not see me alone, aud he 
never stayed late. 

Steve's sister Marian and I were 
intimate, and spent much time to 
getlier. Poor Steve enjoyed my 
visits to Marian much better than 
he did seeing me anywhere else, 
and I liked it too, as much because 
of seeing him as Marian. It was 
then a miserable piece of heartless 
ness lor me to permit Mr. Pordyce, 
the " stranger," to accompany me 
thither, thus parading, as it were, 
my conquest, and the accomplish 
meuts anil attractions of Steve's 
new rival, in the most disagreeable 
manner i>ossible. 

Steve was good-natured, and 
kept this disappointment to himself, 
but be did uot like Mr. Fordyoe, 
and he was quite alone in that.— 
B very body liked Mr. Fotdyce bin 
Sieve. He was an immensely popu- 
lar man in our small community, 
entering as he did with such genu- 
ine zeal into all our interests and 
bearing himself genially towards all. 

When Parson liammond, who 
lived nearest to us, lost a valuable 
bone from his stable, and came 
over to our house, to see about pur- 
suing the thief, Mr. l'ord\ ce, though 
he had just got home lrom a jaunt 
with some liiends which kept him 
almost of the night, insisted ou be- 
ing one of the pursuing party, and, 
indeed, quite led it. It was the 
same when Mr. Dudevant's shop 
was broken open aud robbed. Mr. 
Fordyce went over and over the 
ground, and gave shrewder guesses 
as to how the robbery had been 
managed than anyone else. When 
other thefts of a similar nature, 
and also of lesser degree, continued 
in vex aud puzzle us from time to 
lime, it was Mr. Fordyce who in- 
sisted on severe measures, prevailed 
on the authorities to offer large re 
wards for the apprehension of the 
oft'euders, and made himself so ac- 
tive iu the matter as to win the 
gratitude of the whole town. 

lie often joined our social gather- 
ings and became the life ot them. 
I was quite envied in having his 
escort so frequently, aud the minor 
was very soon circulated that we 
were engaged. Steve and I had 
some words ou the subject seveial 
times: mid because it was so un- 
usual lor him to insist in such a 
matter, I resented it when he did : 
and the more 1 suspected myself to 
be wrong, the more I resolved I 
would not owu it. 

I detected Steve's dislike of Mr. 
l'ordyce, aud taxed him with it.— 
Sieve said nothing, but he onh 
shook his head and looked gravely 
at me when 1 praised him. He 
never said worse aboul Mr. Fordyce 
than that   he did not belive in him. 
.Sieve objected to my intimacy with 
him on rather general grounds, and 
I answered in   such an ill tempered 
manner thai Steve, not being ice. 
and flint. Struck lire and retorted 
angrily foi the lirst time iu all out 
acquaintance. The result was a 
-et ions coolness. Steve apologized 
for his part the next day,but 1 listen- 
ed coory and retained my anget. 

1 flirted with Mr. Fordyce more 
desjierately thau ever after that, 
but the affair bad really lost ail its 
relish for me. Went recklessly ou in 
my toolish course, till Mr. Fordyce 
iu so many words asked me to mar 
ry him. i do not know what it was 
about the man that all at ouce 
struck me as iusiucere. I knew 
that he did not mean what be said ; 
and yet. he wore a very love-like 
air, and he would have clasped and 
kissed me if I had uot shrunk swift- 
ly away. 
I answered bim however,as though 

he had spoken sincerely, and told 
acknowl- him, what I do not often 

edge, I was engaged to Steve Lash- 
lj. No man likes to hear "No" 
tiom a woman's lips when even his 
petition is an idle one. For the 
flfrst time I saw Mr. Fordyce's lace 
distorted with sneer of mingled 
anger and dislike, and I knew that 
By poor Steve's strange feeling to- 
ward Mr. Fordyce was reciprocated 
by that gentleman with equal in- 
ti usiry. 

One night there was a party at 
Sieve's father's. It was Martin's 
birthday. Mr. Fordyce took me 
over about 8 o'clock. It was a gay 
party. We had danciug, which we 
do not always have, and the music 
anil supper were good. I danced 
with Steve several times, aud, be- 
ing in good spirits, found it rather 
difflenlt to maintain the distance I 
had lately adopted towards him.— 
His eyes, too, had such a soft, ten- 
der light in them, and his lips such 
brightness. 

" Come into the garden a minute, 
Hell," he whispered to me at the 
close of a dance: " I have some- 
thing to say to you :"—and for the 
life ot me I conid not say no. 

When we were in the bright 
moonlight garden he stopped where 
a clnmb of lilac bushes hid ns from 
the bouse, and drew from his bosom 
a roll of notes. 

" I shall finish paying for our 
house, to-morrow, dear," he said iu 
a voice that exclusive happiness 
made tremulous. " I drew the 
money from the bank to-day— 
twenty-five hundred dollars. Ab, 
how I have worked for this hour !" 

I should have been harder than 
a mill-stone if I had not forgotten 
all my toolish anger at that moment, 
if I had not melted rather from my 
coldness; for 1 was as glad as he 
was, aud I dropped my head on his 
shoulder there iu the moonlight, 
and cried happy, happy, remorse- 
less tears. 

"Steve,"! said, "you shall let 
me keep the money till morning.— 
I shall think I have dreamed if you 
don't." 

Steve laughed, but let me have 
my way. Ah, what a foolish whim 
it was! Few women would have 
dared to take charge of such sum 
of money ; aud tewer men would 
have permitted them. But Steve 
knew it was as safe, to all common 
calculatiou, with me as with him- 
self. 

As we turned toward the house 
for a single instant I thought I saw 
the shadow of a man across our 
path; but, looking back, I saw 
nothing but the lilac bushes tossing 
in the summer air. 

" What's the matter!" said Steve, 
noticing my backward gaze. 

" I thought I saw the figure of a 
man crossing the path," I replied. 

"Kousense!" said he; aud we 
were indoors. 

Well, Steve and I were the hap 
piest pair there that night; and 
Mr. Fordyce saw, and could not 
quite keep his eyes lrom saying that 
he hated us both for it, or I faucied 
so. 

The party broke up at twelve 
o'i:i,.e,k ; that was late for us, and 
Mr. Fordyoe, having brought me 
there, took me home. On the way 
he told me ot another robbery that 
had taken place the night before at 
one of the hotels. A person had 
been robbed of live hundred dollars, 
which he had just received at the 
bank. Perhaps it was that story 
thai made me, tired as I was, bestow 
some thought ou a hiding place for 
Steve's money. I poudered vei.v 
seriously as I took down my hair 
and arranged ler the night; then 
with a laugh at my own ingenuity 
I tucked the roll of notes iu ray 
luxurant tresses, and drew a net 
over to hold all iu place. I was 
asleep almost the instant my head 
touched the pillow. 

I ought to have slept soundly and 
dreamed happy dreams, but I did 
not. Some counter iufltience seem- 
ed to ruffle my slumbers and I 
awoke. 

Some one^vas in my room. I 
knew it as well as though I could 
see, and the room was dark for that. 
There was no sound either, but for 
all that I knew I was uot alone. I 
tried to scream, to raise ray voice. 
I was frozen with terror. I never 
thought once of the money, or rob 
bers, or anything that I know of.— 
I was only frightened so that 1 
could not move hand or foot, or 
make a noise. I don't know but I 
Stopped breathing. I can remem- 
ber yet bow cold I felt, though the 
night was warm. 

Suddenly, without the warning 
of a breath I was conscious that a 
hand was creeping steadily aoout 
my pillow. 

1 did not think of money even 
then. As terror had stolen my 
senses, so now it brought some ot 
them back. I gave one scream and 
sprang lrom the bed, or tried to.— 
Two strong hands dropped me; a 
firm hand held me, while the other 
hand vainly sought to loose my 
hair. The net, more obstinate than 
nets usually are, would not come 
off probably because, in his hurry 
my mysterious assailant was un- 
conscious of its pliant meshes.— 
He pulled my hair in his awkward 
attempts horribly. The pain was 
like a spur to me. As his arm lay 
across my arms, 1 bent my head 
swifily. and lasteued my teeth upou 
il wilt a vicious snap that only a 
woman in my situation would have 
been capable of. 

The unexpectedness of the attack 
dissolved my bonds. With an audi- 
ble oath he let me go, and I darted 
away with winged feet, aud met 
father iu the passage. Of course 
I fainted then and there; and by 
the time anybody got into the room 
my robber had made good bis 
escape. 

Alas, however, he should not 
have allowed himself to swear, 
above all, to a woman of such acute 
ears as I had. I had heard the 
voice, and 1 knew it belonged to 
Mr. Fordyce. 

Father fairly turned pale when I 
told him ; but he cautioned me not 

to betray that I suspected any one 
present, and be took Stove's money 
under his special charge. We all 
met at breakfast. I should have 
said that Mr. Fordyce bad made 
bis appearance about the same time 
as the rest of the family whom my 
screams had aroused, and iu the 
most natural manner. He came 
down to breakfast now, smiling, 
and jnst inter: sted t n .ugh in my 
adveuture. 

Father went away into town 
after breakfast, and Mr. Fordyce 
sat in the garden and smoked.— 
The officers who came to arrest him 
come from the back way and secured 
him before be thought of resistance. 

It was a plain case. They found 
proof enough of robberies he had 
been at the bottom of all along, 
bid away in bjs trunks, and he 
owued them at last, with smiling 
nonchalance turning back his sleeve 
actually, when uo one was looking, 
aud Bhowiug me the prints my teeth 
had made on his right arm, aud 
kissing them with the old gallant 
empressment. 

Of course Steve made his pay- 
ment, aud we were married at an 
early day.  

Western N. C. Railroad. 

"An Act to Provide /or the Speedy 
Completion of the Western North 
Carolina Railroad," and to Amend 
an Act Entitled " An Act in Rela- 
tion to the Western North Carolina 
Railroad," Ratified 13th of March, 
A. D. 1875. 

The General Assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

SECTION. 1. That the Western 
North Carolina Railroad Company, 
created by virtue of an act entitled 
" Aii act in relation to the Western 
North Carolina Railroad," ratified 
the 13th day of March, A. D. 1875, 
shall be deemed and held to be a 
corporation, aud to have all the 
franchises, powers, rights and ad- 
vantages conferred by the act en- 
titled " An act to incorporate the 
Western North Carolina Railroad 
Company," ratified the 15th day of 
February, A. D. 1855, and all acts 
amendatory thereof, except as the 
same may be modified, abridged, 
enlarged or repealed by this act aud 
the act ot which it is amendatory : 
but in no contingency shall the 
State be liable tor any money, or to 
make auy appropriation of money, 
or extend any credit to or for the 
company provided for by this act, 
save only as provided by this act 
of which it is amendatory; aud 
this act and that of which it is 
amendatory shall not be so con- 
strued as to create any liability of 
the present company lor or on ac- 
count of any debt of any kind, nor 
as a continuation of the said the 
late " The Western North Carolina 
Railroad Company," and the capi 
tal stock of the company, provided 
for by this act, shall be eight hun- 
dred and fifty thousand dollars, 
(8850,000), divided into shares of 
one hundred dollars each, three- 
tourths ol which stock shall belong 
to the State of North Carolina, and 
the other one-fourth to the stock- 
holders other than the State, each 
to have a certificate for his pro rata 
share of such stock, according to 
the number of shares owned by him, 
as provided in the act entitled " an 
act iu relation to the Western North 
Carolina Hailroa.l,"' ratifietl the 13lh 
day of March,' A. D. 1875, and a 
certificate for the State's stock shall 
be issued to the State and deposited 
iu the Treasury. 

Sec. 2. That the   company  pro- 
vided for by this act sball be gov- 
erned by a Board of Directors com- 
posed of niue, who sball be appoint- 
ed biennially by the Governor,   by 
ac.d with the consent of a majority 
of the Senators elect, and  that one 
Director  shall   be  appointed  from 
each of the Congressional districts, 
and one  from   the  State  at large, 
and that the  private stockholders 
shall have the appointment of three 
of   the   Directors.   The   board  ol 
Directors shall, at their first meet- 
iug, elect or appoint oue of their 
number to be President of the com- 
pany, who shall have a general su- 
pervision aud direction of the busi- 
ness of the company, under the di- 
rection and control of the Board of 
Directors.   And be may have an 
annual salary not exceeding twenty- 
five hundred dollars ; aud they sball 
likewise elect or appoint oue person 
who shall be Secretary and Treas- 
ury of the company, with au annual 
salary not  exceeding  twelve  hun- 
dred dollars, who sball file a  gootl 
and sufficient bond in solvency and 
amounttosecurea faithful discbarge 
of bis duty as   such   officer, said 
bond to be approved  by  the Gov- 
ernor; and no other officer shall be 
appointed, unless as provided  by 
this act, and uo director other than 
the President sball receive for his 
services any compensation except 
ten cents per mile for the distance 
traveled from   aud   to his home by 
the most direct usual route to the 
place  of meeting  of the  Board of 
Directors, and said Directors shall 
receive no   compensation   for serv- 
ices ; and no Director shall be eligi- 
ble to any position or  ollice  in the 
company, except that of President. 

Sec. 3. That the Directors on the 
part of the State shall  provide for 
the apportionment of the private 
slock of the hona fide stockholders, 
who shall be entitled   to the  same 
under the provisions   of  the act 
ratified March 13th,  1875; and no 
private stockholders shall  be en- 
tilled to vote in any   meeting of 
said company until such apportion- 
ment ia made, and neither shall any 
Directors on the part of the indi- 
vidual  stockholders   participate in 
the meeting of said Directory uutil 
they shall  be legally appointed  af 
ter   the  distribution   of stock,   as 
above provided. 

Sec. 4. The President and Board 
of Directors shall have supervision, 
direction and control of said rail- 
road, and the Directors on the part 
of the State shall have supervision, 
control aud management of all con- 

victs which may be sent to labor on 
said railroad, under the laws regu- 
lating the treatment and manage- 
ment of convicts. They shall like- 
wise have authority to employ an 
engineer, and such subordinates as 
they may deem necessary to ex- 
pedite the work, and to pay them 
reasonable compensation. They 
shall make quarterly reports to the 
Gjveruor showing the number of 
convicts placed tinder their charge, 
how they have been secured and 
managed ; what has been the meas- 
ure of the labor performed by them 
during the quarter next precediug 
each report, and stating what may 
be a fair estimate of the value of 
the labor done by such convicts, 
which labor shall be charged against 
said road by the State Treasurer 
after deducting the average cost of 
maintaining them ; and in no case 
shall be at less amount than is pro 
vided for in section eight of this 
act; what money may have passed 
through their hands, aud how they 
have expended the same, and on 
what account, and all such other 
information about the work under 
their charge as they may think 
necessary; and also such as the 
Governor may rpquire of them from 
time to time. They shall also have 
the power from time to purchase all 
necessary tools, machinery and 
materials, and to pay for such la 
borers and employees, as they may 
reasonably require. 

Sec. 5. The Warden ot the Peni- 
tentiary shall, from time to time, as 
the Governor may direct, send to 
ihe Presideut of said company all 
convicts who have not been farmed 
out, and who are not specially re- 
quired by the Constitution or laws 
of the State to be retained in the 
Penitentiary, and such other con- 
victs aa have not been assigned, or 
may not hereafter be assigned, to 
other roads by law, to labor on t.aid 
railroad, provided the convicts as- 
signed shall be at least five hun- 
dred and the number so assigned 
shall not exceed five hundred until 
other roads and public woiks to 
which convicts are, or shall be al- 
lowed to be used, shall have been 
supplied, and shall take from him 
a receipt for the same, setting forth 
the name and term of service of 
each, and the date when the term 
of each began ; and the convicts so 
placed uuder the charge of said 
President shall be secured and cared 
for according to law, and required 
to do reasonable service each day 
or night, when and where such la- 
bor may be required. Any Judge 
of the Superiour C'onrt may sen- 
tence and order, at his discretion, 
auy convict other than prohibited 
by the Constitution or public laws, 
directly to work upon said railroad, 
and report shall be raaie by the Su- 

said railroad company as a part of 
its charter. 

Sec. 9. That when the grading, 
culverts, trestles, bridge and road 
bed of said road shall be completed 
to the French Broad River, near 
Asheville, in the county of Bun- 
combe, the convicts so employed, 
except such as may be necessary 
to iron the unfinished part ot said 
road so graded, shall be divided 
into two corps of equal numbers, 
as near as practicable, one of which 
shall be employed on the branch of 
the road in the direction of the ter- 
minus in Cherokee county, and the 
other on the branch leading to 
Paint Rock in Madison county; 
and when said French Broad 
brauch shall be completed to Paint 
Rock, all of said couvicts shall be 
put to work on the branch of the 
road leading in the direction of 
Cherokee county, and kept at work 
continuously thereon until the 
same is completed to its terminus 
on the Georgia or Tennessee line, 
near Docktown. 

Sec. 10. The Governor sball have 
power, for cause satisfactory to 
himself, to remove any officer or 
director of said company, as herein 
provided tor, aud appoint in bis 
stead any other competent person 
until a successor shall be appointed 
according to law, aud in case of a 
vacancy in said offices, by reason 
of death, resignation or otherwise, 
the Governor shall fill such vacan- 
cy as above prescribed in case of 
removal, except in case of Presi- 
dent of said company. 

Sec. 11. Iu order to avoid the 
double rnnnig on the branch to the 
town of Newtou, the said company 
shall before the first day of Janua- 
ry, 1S79, change the main line of 
said road so as to run along the 
line surveyed by T. H. Allen, in 
the year 1876, from the main line 
to the branch at M. M. Row's, at 
which point they sball bnild a de- 
pot wheuever the present depot at 
Newton shall be abandoned ; and 
from this point the said company 
shall use the branch as far as may 
be practicable as a part ol the 
main trunk line. For the purposes 
of this section, the said company 
shall have power and authority to 
use die labor of convicts uuder 
such rules and regulations as have 
been or may hereafter be prescrib- 
ed by law for the use of such labor 
ou said railroad, and such part of 
the net earnings of said road as 
may be necessary, or any other 
means at their command. The citi- 
zens of Conover sball be allowed a 
depot at their owu expense at said 
place. 

Sec. 12. This act shall be in 
force from and after its ratifica- 
tion. 

Read three times, and ratified in 
perintendent of all such convicts | General Assembly this 19th day of 
to the Warden of the Penitentiary,   February, 1877. 
and he shall receipt for them to 
said Warden, as above provided iu 
this sectiou. 

Sec. 6. The Treasurer shall  pay 
to the Treasurer of said company, 
from time to time, upon the  war j 
rant of the Governor duly audited, 
Bncb sums of money from the  fund I 
provided by   law tor the support! 
and management ol convicts iu   the 
Peniteutiarv as may be net ded to i 

A Bill To Establish Inferior 
Courts. 

The bill to establish courts of in- 
ferior jurisdiction in the several 
counties in the State, passed its 
third reading iu the Senate on yes- 
tcrday without any material change 
in the provisions of the act as print- 
ed in the   Observer. 

The great object of the bill   is to 
guard, Support and clothe the  con- \ id~ a more speedy jail delivery 
vic.ls under charge ol the company:! !,.„,.„  „,;„..;„*„  .i.„  «„nn»».  n 

Provided, nevertheless, thai the sums 
of money so paid shall not exceed 
the proportion of said fund requir- 
ed for the Support, guarding aud 
clothing of the convicts so nnder 
the charge of said company. 

Sec. 7. The Governor may con- 
tract for, and purchase, in his dis- 
cretion, such irou and steel rails and 
other material as he may from time 
to time find expedient, to lay the 
track of said railroad from its ter 
minus, near Old Fort, as the same 
may be placed in readiness, as the 
Directors of the company may in 
their discretioh, require and to pay 
for such purchase and expense, (in- 
cluding the iron already furnished 
by the citizens of Wilmington,) he 
is hereby authorized to draw upon 
the Treasurer his warrants for sums 
as may be needful, which the Treas- 
urer is herebv authorized and di- 
rected to pay out of any moneys in 
the Treasury not otherwise appro 
propriated ; Provided, The amount 
does not exceed seventy thousand 
dollars (*70,000) per annum. 

Sec. 8. The Superintendent ot the 
State Penitentiary sball be required 
to furnish   all   supplies,   such   as 
guarding,   feeding    clothing    and 
doctor's bills, which, together  with 
the hire of said convicts, at a  price 
not less than fifty dollars each   per 
annum, with the maititainance of 
and hire of  all   such   convicts  as 
have heretofore been   employed on 
said road, together with all sums of 
money   heretofore   paid,   or   may 
hereafter be paid, for the purchase 
ot iron, or any other material what 
ever, used in connection  with the 
said road, including  such   interest 
as heretofore has been or may bete 
after be paid by the State ou the 
mortgage bonds of  said company : 
and any and all expenses ol   what- 
ever character incurred   heretofore 
„r hereafter, in the completion and 
stocking ot said road, and   paid by 
the State, shall be cbaiged against 
the said road by the Public Treas- 
urer, iu a book kept for   that  pur- 
pose, and all expenditures aud   ap- 
propriations thus made shall, iu ad- 
dition to the lien  already created, 
constitute a lien upou the liauchis 
,s aud all other   properly   of the 
said company wbaterer, aud which 
it may herealter acquire, to secure 
the re-payment to the State of  all 
such sums of money  aud  value ol 
labor 80 expended and u.-ed on said 
road, aud which may   herealter   be 

- "'lis  act, 
Assem- 

m cts. 
9 Ct8. 
0 cts. 
»i Ct8. 

Seleoted    Recipes. 

Batter Pudding.—One pint milk. 
four eggs, four tablespoonfols of 
flour ; beat the yelks ot the eggs 
well and stir into the milk ; mix the 
eggs and milk gradually with the 
flour; add a little salt; whisk the 
whites of the eggs very stiff and 
stir lightly through the mixture ; 
butter a pudding-dish ; pour in the 
batter and bake in a quick oven, or 
bake in cups ; when done, send to 
the table hot, and eat with wine 
sauce, lemon sauce, or whipped 
cream. 

Lemon Pudding.—One pint of 
fine bread crumbs, one quart of 
sweet milk, one cup of sugar, yelks 
of lour eggs, grated rind of one leu 
on ; beat the yelks well; add the 
other ingredinta, with a little salt; 
pour into a well-buttered pudding 
dish aud bake until done.   Wben 

FARMER'S COLUMN. 

" Does Bee Keeping Pay ?" 

We are asked this question dai- 
ly ; our answer nothing can or will 
pay so well as Bee Keeping, provid- 
ed always that the Bee Keeper has 
first secured a thorough knowledge 
of the business. 

We are often asked for an esti- 
mate as to the amount of honey or 
money reasonably to be expected 
annually from a single colony of ' 
Bees. It is not an easy matter to 
give you an estimate that will hold 
good in any case, for the simple 
reason that the honey resources are 
not alike in every section of tbe 
country ; there is a very great dif- 
ference in the Honey Producing 
Flowers, some sections yielding 
but little honey, while others yield 
au abundance. We will give you 
an estimate of what one hundred 
Colonies of Bees may be expected 
to produce annually in surplus 
comb, capped aud ready for mar- 
ket. We will base our estimate 
first upou the poorest and from 
that up to the best sections of the 
country. 100 Colonies in the poor- 
est sectiou of the country for honey 
would produce fifty pounds surplus 
combed honey to the hive. That 
would give us five thousand pounds 
of honey.   Sell that at twenty cents 

pound and we have one thousand 
dollars for our crop of honey. 

Our next estimate we will   make 
and 

the   pudding   is   cold,   beat    the 
whites of tbe eggs to a stiff  froth ; 
add one teacup of pulverized sugar I 
and the juice of one lemon ; spread ! np?" a ""'>«>«»»*>• *» "^ 
this on the pudding ; put 1 in   the   LD th'" T owe8t e8tl,ma

K
t* ou , 

oven, until it is a   delicate  brown 11!unI,reU «*>"»•«• *onld be one bun 
To be eaten with cream. ! d,red P°B.n.u" t0, >"\. c,°^ ,or «" thousand iu   all.    oold  at   twenty 

Potato   Pudding.—Beat  well  to ' ceDts P61, P°nnu would be two the 
gether fourteen ounces of mashed i sana dollars 
potatoes (free from lumps), tour 
ounces of butter, four of sugar, five 
eggs,the grated rind of a small lem 
on a pinch of salt; add a small tea 
cup of sweet milk; pour the mix- 
ture into a well-buttered pudding 
dish ; pour a little clarified butter 
on the top, and then sift plenty of 
white sugar over it. Bake in a 
moderate oven, three-quarters of an 
hour. 

Lowest estimate upon ono hun- 
dred colonies iu medium locality, 
would be two hundred pounds, or 
in all twenty thousand of honey : 
sold at same, price as above would 
be the snug sum of four thousand 
dollars. 

Lowest estimate made upou one 
hundred colonies in a good locality, 
is three hundreil pounds, or in all 
thirty   thousand   pounds.    Sell  aa 
before and we get six thousand 

Vermicelli Pudding.—Into a pint dollars, 
and a half of boiliug milk, drop! Lowest and last estimate wo will 
four ounces of fresh vermicelli, and | make upon a very good locality, 
keep simmering, and stirred gently j would be four hundred pound 
ten minutes; when it will have be- , the colony, or iu all, forty thousand 
come very thick, then mix with it! pounds. Now sell as before and 
thiee ounces and a half of suger, ' we   have  the snug sum  ol eight 
two ounces of butter and a little 
salt. When the whole is well] 

blended, pour it out; beat it for a j 
few minutes to cool it; then add by . 
degrees four well beaten eggs, the 
grated rind of a lemon, and, just I 
before it goes into the oven, a small I 
glass of brandy; pour a little clari | 
fled butter over the top ; bake it l 
from half to three quarters of an ' 
hour. 

To Drus a Loin of Mutton like 
Venison.—Skiu and bone a loin of 
mutton and lay it into a stew pan, ■ 
with a pint of water, a large onion, 
stuck with a dozen cloves, half a 
pint of port wiue, aud a spoonful 
ot vinegar; add, when it boils, a 
few sprigs of thyme and parsley, 
and some salt and pepper; let it 
stew gently three hours, and turn 
it often. Make some gravy of the 
bones, and add it at intervals to the 
mutton when required. 

expended aud used uuder this 
or any act of the General As 
bly hereafter pessed: Provided, 
That no sum shall be expended for 
the purchase of irou uor any fur- 
ther woik done upou this railroad 
by convict labor, after the 1st day 
of May, 1877, until this act shall 
be accepted by the stockholders of 

thereby relieving the counties of 
the enormous costs—enormous at 
least iu many of them—constantly 
accumulating for the keep and feed 
of prisoners in jail awaiting trial 
belore the Superior Courts. 

The relief thus given to the crim- 
inal dockets iu the Superior Courts 
will insure to the public good in an- 
otlui way, that is to say, by ena- 
bling the Superior Courts to devote 
a much larger proportion ot their 
terms to the trial of civil cases. 

Mr. Mebane devoted himself with 
his accustomed energy and ability 
to the advocacy of the bill. 

With better local governments 
and with speedy jail deliveries the 
people of tbe counties uuder negro 
rule will be relieved of very mauy 
of the burdens under which they 
have so long labored. Let the 
good work go on.—Raleigh Obser- 

ver. ^_^__^^« 

The rate of taxation in this State 
now is thirty-eight (38) cents ou the 
$100, made up as follows : 

For (leneral Purposes, 
For the institutions, 
For the Penitentiary, 
For Public Schools, 

Total tax, -'58   cts. 

The levenue which   this rate of 
taxation brings in may be increased 
fully a thud, if not doubled, were 
property, both   real  and personal, 
assessed at its  true   value.    To  il- 
lustrate :   We know a   tax-payer 
who owued a horse which  the as- 
sessors valued at fifty ($50) dollars 
in spite of the protest of the tax 
payer, who happened to be one of 
the most thoroughly   upright,  con- 
acientioua   ami honorable men in 
the State.   "You  are valuing my 
horse too low,' he said.   "I gave 
8175 for that horse.    It is  not  fair 
to the Slate."   Nevertheless   the 
a-.-,- sirs stuck to  their  valuation. 
A by staiidt-rou hearing this, offer 
ed   the  owner  of  the horse  $175, 
cash for him, which offer was ac- 
cepted on the spot.   The State re- 
ceived nineteen cents (19cts.) tax, 
whereas  it  should  have    received 
sixtv-six and a half cents, (GCicts.) 
thus losing more than two-thirds of 
the sum to which  it was entitled. 
Hundreds and thousands of similar 
instances   might   be    mentioned. 
Let the present   Legislature adopt 
stringent measures   for securing a 
fair assessment of  the property of 
the State at its true value, and the 
Treasury of the State will not be so 
lean   in' tbe   future.   Nothing   is 
more desirable in government than 
laithful, impartial execution of the 
laws.—Ral. Netc». 

Prepaid Poll-Tax.—Senator Craw- 
ford, of Rowan, has introduced a 
bill to amend the constitution so as 
to require the payment of poll-tax 
by electors before voting. For the 
year 1876 the Auditor's report 
shows a return of 103,307 white 
polls and 52,599 colored polls, giv- 
ing an aggregate of 155,906. Yet 
in the same year the 7th of Novem- 
ber elections show an aggregate of 
228,982 votes cast. So it appears 
that 73,976 voters did not pay poll- 
tax last year, and the State is de- 
frauded to that extent. Here is 
one strong reason for the adoption 
of such an amendment as Mr. Craw- 
ford proposes, says the Charlotte 
Democrat. The Democrat is right. 
The requirement ot poll-tax in ad- 
vance would remedy many of the 
ills under which the State suffers. 
In equity he who pays nothing to 
the support of the government 
should uot help to constitute that 
government.— Wilmington Journal. 

thousand dollars, the work ot one 
bandied colonies of bees in a sin- 
gle year. There are localities in 
the United Slates white bees will 
even do better than this. In our 
estimate we have supposed the bo- 
peeper to a thorough knowledg 
apiaculture so as to be able to ban 
die or work the bees to the best ad- 
vantage. In our estimates we 
have not counted increase of coin 
nies, neither do we expect any.—. 
X. C. Mitchell's Her Keeper*' Direct-- 
ry. _________ 

Lioe on  Cattle. 

Years ago an agricultural    writei 
observed his bull to   be   free    lrom 
lice, but not so the rest   of his  cat 
tie : and thinking over I lie   matter, 
be came to the conclusion that  the 
habit of pawing  dirt   over   In 
must  have the effect of keeping 
lice off the bull, and he tried dry 
earth on the rest of the cattle witl 
the best effect. Ever since reading 
the above I have used nothing but 
dry earth, and have repeatedly put 
it on cattle having lice and have 
found it perfectly efficacious, both 
as a preventive and aa a core* II 
in winter I find it needed, and can 
not get earth otherwise, 1 go into 
my celler and obtain a few q 
(no fear of using too much) and 
dry itonjthe stove ; I then Bpriokh) 
it over the back from head to toil, 
and, the earth working into and 
through tin- hair soon i|. - 
the lice.     I believe the earth to   be 
itist as efficacious, less dangerous, 
and less expensive than tob.u 
any of the acids recommended!— 
Farmn's Advocate. 

large 

A Brilliant Bon Mot.—While 
Senator Howe was singing his 
bloody shirt song before the Elect 
oral Commission today George 
Bancroft, who was one of tbe spec 
tators, dropped into a slumber.— 
Representative Jenks, of Pennsyl- 
vania, penned on a card and passed 
around tbe following: "History 
sleeps while Fiction speaks." The 
bou mot was appreciated by all who 
read it.   ___^^^^____ 

Born So.—An old Comstocker, 
being reproached by his pro»|>ective 
mother iu-law that he was much 
too old for her daughter, that he 
was even bald-headed, replied :— 
" Madam, my balduess is no indi- 
cation of age—it runs in the family. 
In fact, Madam," said he, in a sud- 
den gush of confideuce, " I was 
born bald-headed." 

Sitedish Drinking.—The large cou- 
suraption of spirit in Sweden is 
proved by the fact with a popula- 
tion of only about 4,000,000, tbe 
revenue derives nearly 14,000,000 
crowns from the tax ou homemade 
spirits. Denmark with a population 
ot 2,000,000 only derives about 4,- 
000,0000. 

Po*fa(*.-From July 1 to Dec. 31, 
1870, eighty-nine millions of postal 
cards were sold in the post offices 
of tbe United States or fifteen mil- 
lions more than for the same period 
of 1875. Postal cards were intro- 
duced in this country only four 
years ago. 

Harrowing to the sole—pegs. 

Bakers should all be well-bread 
men, and not loafers or spouges if 
they expect to rise. 

A peoria dentist annouuees that 
be extracts teeth with great pains. 
Most dentists do. 

The oldest sort of fire-escape on 
record is tbe fond husband who lies 
abad mornings. 

What would you expect to find 
on a literary man's breakfast table '. 
Bacon's Remains. Final Memorials 
of Lamb, if in season, and Shelley 
fragments. | 

Keeping Poultry   on a 
Scale. 

When one   begins   to   entertain 
thoughts  of   poultry   on   a  la 
scale, and pictures iu  his  imagina- 
tion a large fowl-house,  with 400 
birds,   perched   at   night   in   long 
rowsclo.se  together,  only   wailing 
(or the morning to Beek their n< 
lay eggs  and  cackle,  all  healthy, 
bright and productive,   be is   on 
dangerous ground.    Me   musl 
use the rule of three in  this   wise ■ 
••It 20 bens in a small, snug   warm 
house, receiving odd bits ol  meat, 
potato, fat, besides regulai fei 
graiu, will produce $20 profit  in a 
year, how much will 400 hens   pro 
dace in a large hen   boose 
problem has been wrought <iut, be 
lieved in as the unerring result 
mathematics, but in tl nil,    after 
expensive experiments,   produced 
almost, uniformly    disappoints 
and loss.     Bat bow e.in a man keep 
4O0   hens   profitablj I    1   answer: 
Just as 20 men keep 20 bens 
iu a village, each   i tan   '. e\ 
1,-w separately, each flock of  I 
bawug a snug warm 
ter, and a variety ol  food, "odds 
and  ends,"  such   as  everj   bi 
keeping establishment furnish 

If 40U hens ure kept   together   iu 
one building the i.    .     -   sterility, 
eggeatmg, feather-eating, and the 
prevalence of  some  fatal   ty] 
disease, as croup  or cholera 
has been the general experieno 
those who have   made   tl      . 
ment.   If a man  wishes to 
ion hens let him make a 
lage."   Build it on dry  soil, 
ing the buildings eight rod 
have them tight, but not   I 
ly expensive, treat each   I 
fowls just as any man   who is 
cessful treats his small flock, gi\ ing 
them the same teed of grain, 
fish, fat, vegetables   and 
Rural IIviiic. 

A French horticulturist 
ceived   that,  whatever a frn 
pear,  for  instance—rested 
some branch or  other  support  be 
ueath it, that the fruit al.  , 
to a large si/.e.   The 
en to the fruit permits the 
sel of tbem to remain open, and the 
fruit has received abuudaut  nour- 
ishment.    lir.Thos. tteehaa 
substantially the same observation 
some years ago. 
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The Infamous Farce Finished 

EIGHT r«. BBYE&. 

Morton Trtvmpka, and the JUfkt 
Become In/amout, 

The eooclodiug scene of the iofa 
in HIS farce known asthe High Join 

Ciici.iiii-.-ii ii. «'"'»•' the National Be 
toroiog Board, has been reache* 
and by Hi.- inevitable eight to BOV 

en the fall electoral vote of Oregon 
was given to Hayes. The seven, as 
usual,asked to be heard and to sub- 
mit evidence, the eight "impartial" 
judges,as usual, refused to listen oi 
entiTtain an} evidence. The game 
oi gag ami sarpresaion of evidence 

*wa.-i played from the start, the sole 
purpose of the eight iM-rjured par 
tiaant being io defeat investigation 
and count their man in despite ol 
right and  decency, under specious 

nee ol  Uue.   There never was 
a uiiirein >. rable burlesque on truth, 

.   |usi ice and   law enacted in 
any country pretending to be gov- 

re is nol a Radical in the land 
noa who will maintain that Haye* 

ted ; they know he was not, 
but sneaking behind a subterfuge 

tided by the majority of that 
partisan tribunal, they claim that 
be was counted in under the forms 
ol law and In-nee is entitled to the 
Presidency. If their sense of right 
were bail as fullj developed PS 

their greed tor office and love of 
spoils, they would scorn to accept 
ofllee obtained iu this way. 

it is the first instance iu the po 
litical history of the country when 
n Chief Magistrate has been de 
dared the rictorby a palpable, bla- 
zon and, even by his friends, tacitly 
confessed fraud. 

It is humiliating, shameful, infa- 
mous and abouitiialile.; disgraceful 
In those who perpetrated it, hiimili 
iatipg to the country which submits 
to it. The triumph of fraud over 
the will of the people; Returning 
Boards bartering away the liber- 
ties ui States, conspirators throt- 
tHng freedom, repudiated partisans 
holding tin- reins anil retaining 
now, r in spue of the people who re- 
jected them mid protested in the 
most solemn form against them.— 
The whole thing is a sickening 
mockery of right, law ami justice 
limn the begining and ends with an 
infamy that will damn for all time 
each and every participant in it, 
from the immortal eight illustrious 
perjurers to the hirelings that danc- 
ed attendance on them. 

No Protection for Sheep. 
We had   hoped that the  legisla- 

ture would enact  some  law to pro 
tec! sheep raisers from the damage 
indicted by dog*, ami thus promote 
one   of    the    most    remunerative 
branches of industry in the 8'ate, 
iut, judging from the letter of our 
•orrespondent, ne are  to  be diaep 
Itninted.    Wha*  lhe reason for this 
seuseless and stubborn  opposition 
o each  just,   salutary  and   much 

needed  legislation  is   beyond  oui 
comprehension.     We can only ac- 
count for it on  the supposition  of 
n .ral   cowardice   that    refuses   to 
l-i right through fear of losing the 

vote of some men   who value dogs 
more than sheep.    Toe representa- 
tive who nonld  be thus influenced 
is unfit  for  the position   be  occu- 
pies. 

The law asked for was not intend- 
el to operate in any county where 
ihe people, did not choose to adopt 
i , and so could bring hardship to 
none ; but this the Legislature re- 
fuses to give us, and while it hesi- 
tntes not to tax the sheep of the 
industrious farmer, shrinks Irom 
taxing the dog, which is compara- 
tively worthless, and renders profit 
able sheep raising difficult if not 
impossible. Where is the consist- 
ency or justice in this; 

For the special edification of these 
Legislative friends of cars and foes 
oi sheep we re-produce the following 
as to the profits of sheep culture in 
(ieorgia : 

The profit ol sheep growing  in 
Georgia is G3 per cent, on   the cap- 
ital invested.    Dr.  David Ayers of 
Oamille, Mitchell County, iu South 
westeru Georgia, where snow never 
falls and the ground seldom lreezes, 
and where the original pine forests 
are carpeted with native grass, says 
his sheep, four to five  hundred   in 
number, cost him annually fourteen 
i*nts per bead.    Clip three pounds 
of unwashed wool,   which  sells  at | 
SO cents  per pound, giving a clear 
profit of niuety  per  cent,  on   the 
money and labor invested in sheep. , 
Mr. Ayers does not feed his sheep at 
anytime during the year, neither; 
has  he  introduced   the  improved [ 
breeds,   using ouly what is knowu 
as the native sheep. 

Properly protected it would 
equally, if not more profitable 
this State. Many of our Canadian 
settlers have brought with them 
fine imported stock lrom Canada to 
be eaten up by dogs, and nearly all 
of them have abandoned  in utter 

A Pen-Picture of the Great 
Counted-In- 

Private Delzeel draws the follow- 
ing charming sketch of Returning 
TS >ard Hayes: 

" He has but one face, one voice. 
He never winks, never whispers, 
ever has any private talk aside, 
nt all he has to say is open and in 
i strong, manly voice of |>eculiar 
melody, and the very soul of can- 
dor, dignity and uuaflected good 
in ceding. He has uo enemies; eveD 
the Democrats like him. His pure 
life—pure as a woman's—he uever 
swore a word, told an obscene eto 
ry. never smoked a cigar, drank a 
drop—impresses all alike. The 
■Modness of sileuce has put a gold- 
en seal on his lips. Not a frown 
visits his forehead ; not a wrinkle 
furrows his cheeks, and his two 
great blue eyes beam with hope 
and manly courage and sympathy. 
He is tender as a child ; strong as 
a giant. He bides his time.. He 
believes iu God. He believes in 
the people. He has no doubt what- 
ever he will be oar president." 

What a pity such paragon of ele- 
vated manhood and moral perfec- 
tion should have been warped iiom 
the path of rectitude at last by such 
arrant old he prostitutes as Chan- 

dler, Morton, Bradley, Wells & Co. 

Dog Law. 

A bill has been reported to the 
State Senate authorizing County 
Commissioners to levy a tax on 
dogs for the protection of sheep, 
the proceeds of such tax to go to 
the public schools. The bill has 
not yet been acted upon. 

It is a dreadful thing tu..t a Pres- 
ident of the United States should 
be elected by a technicality.—Neic 
York Tribune. 

Raleigh Correspondence. 

RALEIGH, N. C. Feb. 27, 1877. 

Having heretofore given account 
if the measures proposed in the 
Legislature, the more important of 
.vbicb are nearly completed, let us 
rake a look at some of the men. 

Among the more prominent of the 
Senators may be mentioned Folk, 
of Watauga, Coke, of Cbowan, 
Robinson, of Macon, Graham, of 
Orange, Moore, of Mecklenburg, 
Troy, of Cumberland, Scales, of 
Guilford, Robbins, of Randolph, 
Wilson, of Forsyth, Mebane. of 
Itockingham, Stickney, of Pitt, 
Finger, of Catawba, Latham, of 
Washington. These are the prin 
eipal talking men, to whom may be 
added Tborne, of Warren, and 
Moore, colored, of New Hanover.— 
Iborne is the man who was expelled 
from the last House of Representa- 
tives ; he looks to be about seventy 
years old, with white head and 
beard and a keen black eye. He 
is a remarkably well read man, and 
seems liberal in bis views except in 
the matter of Radicalism. Moore, 
col., pops up on all occasions, iu 
season and ont of season, but most 
ly ont of season. 

Mr. Folk is perhaps the most ef- 
fective debater in the Senate. His 
ready commend of language, fine 
imagination, and keen satirical 
power, would make him a formida- 
ble antagonist iu any forum. The 
speaking talent of the others named 
is less marked, but tbey are equal 
in Jndgment, sound sense and other 
qualities which distinguish the care- 
ful and prudent legislator. The 
other Senators, who talk less, are 
none the less efficient and reliable ; 
aud it may be noted that the brief 
and pointed remark of the thinking 
but not talking man, made at the 
right time, frequently  has more el 

value, as other property. The 
mover of tbe amendment advocated 
it with unexpected ability and pow- 
er—insisting that it was the only 
equitable method—that it would 
not injure tbe merchants, who 
would, of course, put on an addi- 
tional percentage to cover the tax ; 
aud that the customers would feel 
it no more than tbe people feel the 
indirect taxes of tbe general gov- 
ernment. The amendment passed 
tbe committee of the whole, and is 
a matter of mncb discussion among 
the members. Whether it will 
finally pass the House is much io 
doubt. 

Tbe consideration of tbe revenue 
bill in committee of tbe whole closed 
yesterday, and passed  its second 
reading in tbe House, by the cast- 
ing vote of the Speaker.    Amend- 
ments had  been   passed   reducing 
the rate of taxation, in face of  the 
figures from the Auditor and Treas 
urei's departments, showing  that 
any reduction  wonld cause a defi- 
cit in the treasury before the next 
meeting of the Legislature.   These 
stingy amendments, together with 
some   dissatisfaction   with    the 
amendment to tax   merchant's pur- 

I chases ad valorem, probably caused 
j many members to vote against the 
i bill on   its  second   reading: and if 
I these amendments be not stricken 
' out, a sufficient number may vote 
■ against it on  the thitd  reading to 
i defeat it, and thus fall back on tbe 
act of last session. 

An amendment to   the   revenue 
bill, proposed in committee of the 

I whole, to tax dogs, was  hounded to 
j death in short order by tbe intro- 
I duction of all sorts of absurd   aud 
ridiculous amendments.   Just men- 
tion dog tax, and you raise a howl 
from the swamps to tbe mountains. 
When tbe question of dogs or sheep 
comes up, this legislature will not 

"Technicality" 
swindling. 

is a new name for 

It is evident to every thoughtful 
Republican that the triumph upon 
which we may now safely calculate 
has not only been won in an extra- 
ordinary way. but ca 
extraordinary responsibil 
ton Journal. 

Quite "extraordinary.'' 

feet upon a question than a labored   RfifwEifil!! tP Th n 
and rhetorical argument. .' S&ffi^jM* !    Th.ey W.0uld 

It is proper here to say of our : f,"*£f J°le ;
the, ma£ w,h° wt"1

on 

Guilford Senator, Col. Scales, that I \^J™l£fh 
ln..,t,he fntI8h. P"1'* 

he is among the most industrious ™f AnV ° ' e8t """"A" E°Ki 
and efficient members-ready in la"1' £^ ma" '"°" Ge.Der?' 
debate, careful in his votes, and die-   tSSS^FJS*.     , T"? l° 
playing uncommon ability as a pre- *E"£l*e protection of sheep, 
siding* officer when occasionally ™k" b'T » «m*P',™°™ >»«■ 
called to the chair. ? , ,rat     h    Sancbo PaDza8  Proverb- 

The Senate, I   presume,  would   l*lWt° TT & W0°l Tl 2T* 

■bi.ities.-Bo*-; ™» [l "J C J of R™uta.   ~?£y P"?* for a"  the paupers 

EDITORIAL SQUIBS. 

Representa- 
tives, it would be hard to find a 
parliamentary body whose members 
more completely assert their indi- 
vidual independence. There is ab- 
solutely no leader, acknowledged or 

he.    Judge   Kerr presides   over   ••  SSSllS&JBRSUS 
in   courts of the 7th district this time.  Of the dozen or two of gentlemen. 

Tbe Milton Chronicle bids fare- 
well to 150 delinquent subscribers 
at a dash. 

To the Last Tribunal. 
Should Sayes be inaugurated J>y 

virtue of the infamous decisions of 
the National Returning Board, we 
eanfestlj trust that Mr.Tilden will 
carry the  .-as.-  into  the Supreme 
Court and demand a  hearing there. 
'fins he owes m himself and to the 
country.     To himself because he 

fairlj ami squarely elected; to 
the country  because I here was nev. 
erdbettei   time  to get   these po 

■ - before tbe Supreme 
Court and ascertain to what extent 

ral power m .\   go in elections. 
' after. Practically speak- 

ing, everj   eleet.ou ..r an;    import- 
ance in tbe Soulh sipce the war has 
'■< en held', nnder tbe glitter of Fed 
ir«l bayonets and deputy marshals. 

swelled like   toads about   tbe 
polls, and held themselves as above, 
beyond and superior to the Slate. 

It is a good time to get a judicial 
.pinion on this question and we 
trust the opportunity will not be 
lost 

QTRecently we noticed, in the 
Greensboro Patriot, a prediction, 
that ii Hayes were counted in, he 
would never occupy the Presiden- 
tial chair.    What next f 

The above weelip from an arti- 
cle in the StatesMlle   American  on 

filiation.    The   editor  of   the 
American either intentionally mis- 
represents us or quotes from a de 
fective memory.    We made no such 
"prediction." but expressed the be- 
lief that   Hayes  would   " never be 

President ol tbe  United States, let 
-National Returning Boardedecide 

thej   may."  and   we'll  see how 
right  we   were.    Can  tbe op- 

•   "<■■<« see any assas 
1  "" "'  tbisl    It   is about as 

• however, as the average Rad- 
ical paper gets to the truth. 

tyihe editor of the North Mate 
thinks we will feel ashamed, in out 
cooler mom, m,. of our anger ..t the 
infamous decisions of the National 

irning Hoard. It is not iiupos 
that he and other square deal 

ing Republicans will yet feel aaham- 

infernal    conspiracy    to 
-•. un.l.r the name of law, a 

pwtender aud a usurper on the 
American people, after he had been 
refected at the polls by a majority 
« nearly half a million. 

This is something to be ashamed 
of. 

Tins is Grant's last week and bis 
boot neks win have no lurther use 
lei  l.nil. 

John Riley, late Auditor of this 
hopelessness tbe effort to engage   State, is in a Baltimore hospital dy- 

extensively iu the pursnit.     One i lDS of consumption. 
r.u ..i - •-""= r Person, Monug.of Chatham, Stan lea 

of these settlers some time ago lost Tbe Washington Union will ■as-'of Guilford, Parrish, of Orange, 
in one night a flock of Nine, all of ! pend on the 5th of March, unless Todd, of Ashe, Vaughn, of Al- 
which he had brought (torn Canada, aew publishers step to the front. |e«ha7' u*nd™> of Rowan, Car- 
And thus it goes while armies of i ter*   of  "ancombe,   Rowland,    cf 
curs are allowed to roam at large Joha G' Marler' State Seuator K°beson, «f*lz of Davidson, 
and depredate with impunity. ttom Yadkiu  a,lu  Surry  counties,   s™^'- 

died at his home in Yadkin on the   jy 

17th. inst. who seldom talk  unless they have 
v i-ii t ■ «t    rw , something to say.   On the Renub- 

A bill has passed the House of. ,ican sid» Bagley of Perquimans. 
Representatives reducing the num- Purnell and Bledsoe of Wake, Wil- 

dound more to the interests of the ber cf directors of the Insane Asy- liamson, col., of Franklin, and" the 
State and to their own credit, than   luui from fifteen to nine. gentleman from   Pender,"' Loyed, 
indulging  in   unwarranted   levitv '   ««.^.   »-   , 2?"» are most I)romine"t '» debate. 
aud trifling   and   ahsnr.l -/     f^lhe National Returning Board  The first named is a gentleman of ' 

urd   amend-   woum, n|) j[s   ^^        ^     .      tine ability, and scrupulously ob- 
servant of the courtesies of debate. 

" the  gen- 

gentlemen, 
capable by talent and experience of 
the leadership, not one of them has 
exhibited the power of directing 
the thought and proceedings of the I Sereo? 

b°Among the more prominent talk-: ,^'1^°° T f£* "P the "°; 
ing men of the House may be named "°5 'i'f l,he W",W *".£' 8peC'a' 
Ransom of  Tyrrell,  McGehee, of  an,,P.atby '? **"! .°A«he contrary 

thereof, and have money to spare 
for schools or other purposes; but 
in a question between the dogs and 
the paupers, it would be the worse 
for the pauper.>; the former would 
get the first lick at the crumbs 
wbicb fall from the master's table. 
After all, tbe conviction ia forced 
ujion us, that this dogged determi- 
nation of tbe Legislature to protect 
the dogs is sustained by the no less 
dogged   will   of   the   constituents 

he   likes  dogs  well, but he likes 
mutton more. 

The Legislature will probably not 
adjourn before 12th of March. An 
earlier adjournment would not be 
advisable, in view of several im- 
portant bills yet pending wbicb are 

We trust, in the interests of our 
tinners, the Legislature will take a 

business, practical, common-sense 
view of this matter.   This  will re- 

ooper, of   Cherokee,  Graves, of  ^„lh *^ A t* » ' 
urry, Kiug, of Stokes. Cobb   „f  ^thy of the  most grave and de 
incoln, and a score or two of others , "ber0te con8,d«at"">- 

amend 
ments to defeat a measure that they , 
will discover, when thev go before £*?* *"* °fr?,iDa * Hayea by   Thelwt namedT?  wit 

the inevitable eight to seven. tleman from Pender," manages to their constituents, is  no  trifling or 
absurd measure, to be laughed at. 

The    representatives   of   16,000 \ o« against doing anything with i    The Legislature has exhibited the 
farmers were in earnest when they : tne State debt question and   wants , virtue of forbearance 

From Washington. 

(Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.) 

The Movement on the South— Work 
ing Up the Neic Republican Party 
—Pablic Office and Soft Sawder— 
Views of Southern Democrats — 
What the reople Really Want- 
Self Government and A'o Bayonets 
—The Policy oj Hayes. 

be spoken of in this manner. He 
said that if a Cabinet position un- 
der Hayes was offered to bim, and 
every man, woman and child in tbe 
State of Georgia were to beseech 
bim to accept as a favor to tbe.u.he 
might do so, but be should consider 
it a sacrifice. He did not see how 
any Southern Democratic could ac 
cept a position of tbe kind,knowing 
that Hayes was a usurper, and 
would be for the whole four years 
of bis term nothing more than a de 
facto President. 

WHAT THEY WANT. 

Auolher very prominent Demo- 
cratic Senator was approached by 
several Republican Senators who 
said to him tlist Hayes desires to 
extend ttio olive biamh Io the 
South, and said they, •' What is it 
you Southern petqile want!" Tbe 
Seua'.or ie|ilu-il, •• We want none of 
your Cabinet positions nor big offi 
ces, but we want you to lake jour 
feet tiom oil' our fiecks, to I real us 
as eqnals, to show that you have 
confidence in us. We want you to 
takeaway \.-ui troops, nil let us 
regulate our local ;:il HIM .ju.-t as you 
regulate jour local affairs. We will 
obey the Coustitutiou and the laws 
and protect the rights of all with as 
much fidelity as you do, and we on- 
ly ask that we be allowed to have 
the government which we have 
elected. The South has one hun- 
dred and thirty eight electoral votes 
and she has no favors to ask of any 
Administration. If she is put on 
an equality with the rest of tbe 
Union she can take care of herself." 

Ex Gov. Joe Brown, of Georgia, 
is mentioned as one man who would 
no doubt be glad to get a Cabinet 
position, but be would not suit tbe 
purposes of the Republicans, be- 
cause he is not a representative cit- 
izen of his State aud has no perso- 
nal following. Gen. Joe Johnston 
has been suggested by some Repub- 
licans, but his friends say with em- 
phasis that he would decline. 

It may be regarded as almost 
certain that the plan to get a prom- 
inent Southern Democrat can not 
succeed, and must be abandoned.— 
But it is said that in tbe distribu- 
tion of the local offices in the South 
Gov. Hayes is determined to ap- 
point good men, even if he has to 
take red-hot Democrats, and it is 
certain that in most localities in tbe 
South one of these things must fol 
low the other. Southern Congress- 
men say they think it very proba- 
ble that Democrats in their section 
will take local offices if tendered to 
them, but that it will be with the 
distinct understanding that tbey 
are not thereby expected to abjure 
their party fealty. 

THE SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS. 

As to Southern Republicans there 
are a batch of them who will be on 
ly too glad to take Cabinet posi- 
tions. Col. Mosby iuforms me that 
he does not want auy office himself, 
but he considers that tbe South is 
entitled to and will probably get at 
least two Cabiuet appointments. It 
can be stated as very nearly posi 
tively determined upon that Judge 
Settle, of North Carolina, who has 
lately been confirmed as United 
States district Judge of Florida, will 
go in the Cabinet. Senator Alcorn 
of Mississippi, will  take a place in 
t   Iu.    I     ,^ liliinf     i ♦        I i n     . . .^ i -      . _ .    i      .'   _ -   *11 

Donn Piatt 

" THE BEGINNING OF THE END." 

The following is the fnll text nt 
the article which appeared iu the 
Washington Capital 3undav, and 
led to tbe arrest of tbe editor.Donn 
Piatt: 

The sickening apprehension felt 
by tbe people, to wbicb we referred 
last week, that the Supreme Court 
would be found as rotten as the oth- 
er powers of our unhappy govern- 
ment, has been realized. 

The swift decay that in the last 
ten years has made our self-govern- 
ment a sham and a mockery,and in 

The Unclean Thing SouthetI1 

era are Expected to Han di," 

How the Attack i» to be ,„„, 
for the Hungry „„,, ,,, 

the haled—Poor Sambo to b, 
mitted to the Shade*. 

Special Dispatch to the A-; 
tiun 

Since the democratic  ,-H1„... 
eided by an almost „,lrt,„ 
that it would not   fllibustei 
the count,   the  belief that R? 
will be inaugurated baa s. 
certainty,  and   the 

tbeexecutiveand legislative branch-I now is the teiidenc\ ol h 
es shamed us before the world, has j fratiou.   As I have dispatcht 
been    silently    working   its   way   before, the signs point  Dnmi« 
through the judiciary until now, in ■ bly towaids a conciliators 
its   first   trial.it   offends   with its j'»r the Souih. 
stench the nostrils of all honest cit-       I have just had a talk with I 
izens. Morton, of Virginia, a   i 

The appeal made to judges of the: who stands high  in   part! 
Supreme   Court from  the people,' here, and who is nearei 
sorely distressed and perplexed,was  Conkling   than perhaps 
to save them from the wicked con- ; who could  be named.   Judge 
apiracy of men they had repudiated   ton is in   daily oonsultatiou 
at the polls.    They saw their faith    Conkling, Edmunds.  - 

with us, throwing the wh. 
others.de.    Now the ti,«t thing ,[, 
Hayes will do  will   l„. to 
standard of office   hold. 
South.   I state this as an 

etc,  i 
less agents for years robbing the  views may be consul,!, 
treasury of their hard-earned taxes;   l.v authoritative. "I say to v. 
they saw their highest officials in-  said. " I believe confidents u 
dieted for the meanest crimes ; they   will carry half the South.-i 
saw a President, coarse, brutal anil   in 'be election four yeai 
ignorant,    appointing    sycophatic  T1'e policy that  Have- 
pimps to the highest positions; they  adopt will command  th 
saw him   the associate of roogbs, a"d  support of the  thousai 
and the commissioner of thieves;   the best people in the South, i 
they saw carpet baggers sustained   are tw<> things that have preven 
by bayonets manipulating the polls  0llr   building up a   p 
that ignorance and rascality might   South heretofore; the inefHcie 
tyrannize over tbe South; they saw  corruptness aud uupopu 
rings organized in the lobby con    tQe Ffderal    appoiute. 
trol their Congress ; they saw hnge  SeDera'  prescriptive p. 
monopolies created by their govern-   '^deral   government; 
ment eating out their substance;   fact that the negroes v0t< 
they   saw themselves reduced  to  " 
want,   trade   paralyzed and  labor 
without employ, and  they   made a 
desperate    effort    to    right   their 
wrongs through the ballot. 

With a subsidized press against   lv. ascertained fact     II 
them,with an army of hungry office  displace every  bummer,  i 
holders, that, counting those of the   cllPable, and  every  man 
general government with those of. re',u,e' alld fll1  'heir pla. 
the States, make a horde of  treas    whoever the good people ol 
ury eaters, greater than any stand-   jnumtjes interested  Bhall . 
ing army   in Europe; with all tbe ' J1? ord,!r 1O

 confirm aud 
accumulated capital in the hands of(1"8 l'°l'cy be will   disp. 
monopolies arrayed on the side of   officeholders against wh 
their   oppressors—they  made one   ^°°rd there is nol a 
despairing effort, and came up from   Stuythe at   Atlanta 
the polls with a majority of over a   <vtl" is °"'" "' ll"' l",*i (< (li n 
half million  in   their behalf.   And I ho'd*r(*'« th«' .Soiuli. ,..,-, 
of what avail 1 \ taken care of outside ol hi- pi 

Through a dishonest   returning | offl(:'''alld  tiiat be   filled b 
board, made np of criminals who   u*tive Georgian, who would 
have escaped   conviction and  pun    f,'",'Ial satisfaction.     So the. 
lsbment under the protecting arm I ,"a P°otniaater, then., 
of a   corrupt   government, enough   ■octore.&c., might give wi 
votes are thrown oof to render all   Pan Jho would more geoei 
their efforts vain and  saddle upon   ■**' tU1' oeople ; a ml so of the p. s 
them the   old   corruption   and old   B,a"ters throughout tbi 
horde for another term of years—;    Nothing can be more c. 
perhaps forever. that. Mr.  Hayes   will shortly 

From this an appeal was taken to i,lis i"«ug"iat n.n, take 
five justices of the Supreme Court  c**"*bsl "'•" will mo 
—for that, no more and no less.was  s;"|S|y the various Son \, 
the commission created     It was be-   l.lllllll!l'-s "i the various 
lieved   that   by   such   process tbe   "ces, and he \. ^   appoint tho> 
question at issne, being a charge of "" ,nal!er to  what   parij 
conspiracy against, certain corrupt   loD.«*-   T"   Uiak''  "  P'ain: 
men could be lifted from the politi   ('"lzt'ns   ol   Atlanta  shoo Id  n 
cal arena to a tribunal of high toned   earne8t'y and soldidlj on aa.\ man. 
impartial jndges, who would decide   *'"' P"SII|!   his name for a 
in accordance with law and justice.   'ral offlce '" ""' city, and ) 

To the amazement and disgust of BW*UM should endorse thai 
the Cabinet if he can get it, so will j all thonghtfnl minds, these justices   """• '"' *ould  gel the appojnl 
ex Senator Pool, of North Carolina, 
but he certainly will not. Ex-Con- 
gressman Mackenzie, of Virginia, is 

there are very few of them who « 
not have to be  retired.    The   mux 
of them are utterly   incompet. i 

The Raleigh  Observer is square',make bim8elf an  unremitting an MAKING POLITICS. 

Washington,Feb. 22—Tbe move- 
ment to bnild up a white Republi 

t can party in the South, to which al- 
mee 

petitioned tbe Legislature to give j it Mt "just where it   was   at   the  to a remarkable degree,  to wi , in   htiinn h*. hln mT ' w- 

them some legislation on this qL-   Cose of the war." 'SSLTL^Jri^SP^  ^SSSSSTTSS 

S 2155LT" ^ ^ "tir !    Ad^m P.UL the opera sinee,   ftlSa^od0 SjUSJlE   !*-£^ being   vigorously 
tied with having their demand made 
Inn of. 

Cutting With a Razor. 

life, indulged one of his despotic in- 
stiucts by issuing an order prohib- 
iting the white militia companies of 
Columbia from parading in celebra- 

sen 

re SsedbvZ iitZnL^XS   UayC8' There is now no donbt lhat 
w_ere passed by an ewdently reluct-  immediately after the election over- 

opera singer, 
created a little sensation in St. Pe- "ave rarely succeeded.   Sometime ,                                        ,artv who 
tersburg by running away with an- »J° ^%2£^U&*t^ £55 £jaUS^LSS%f& 
other fellow   named Xicoliui,  and 

leaving her  husband, the Marqnis ant vote.   And last  Mondav nivht 1 
Our dearly beloved Ulysses, who  Caux. as mad as a bulldozed hornet, resolutions bitterly condemning fhe £SL-?"1-***.». P™"' 

is soon, ro the great relief of a vast      _     „ , . action of the Commission were £ f£      i      democrats   in  which it 

majority of the American people, to :     ™e I5a,,"nore ^'™»> » »- 'reduced in the House and support- ev" tP of   H.Trf^ioc to t'ne 
retire to the  obscurity of private ; P»»l.c.n paper, says it has positive «d,n several   passionate speeches. Presidency^hTpedlrT patronaee 

information that Mr. Ti.den   will T
V^C nX *?*%"£   S"" in ,be «outh "would   be  pUced^at 

carry   his case into the Supreme Za^ZdXr^ZZ^T^ tbeit  di9P°8al-   "   in   return any 
Court. anali     '     I        T87.1 Guarantee   was   afforded   that the 

Mrs.HarretBeecber Stowe,  ^^^/^^^^^^  ««*«»*»   -Id 

divided, as the partisans had, on a 
political line.and three indecent old 

.   men joined with the enemies of the 
spoken of for Postmaster General,   people in fixing corruption upon us ma"J "f ":lln il"" actually disho 
as^8 also Representative Ka6son,of | and destroying all confidence in the e8t<    There is  no   piojier colored 

very  foundation   of  our   political ™ateri"'with which to supply their 
structure, tbe  ballot.    They decide I'1'!,' " 
that fraud does not vitiate,'and he-      I"ey will be supplanted by white 
yond this, that they have nothing lne», cnosen without regard to par- 
to decide, and so send the question tv- .T,}i8 wil1 drive Hocks  ol them 
to the people. to the Democratic   party.    That   | 

We have not the patience to ar- what we want    We want to s. 
gue what the people in their broad «""■«>• destroyed,  and 

line broken down. 

bnt an adroitly 

'   be   supported  and   tbe white vote 
divided.   These overtures received 
little if auy encouragement from 
those to whom tbey   were made.— 

ter with   The session  of Congress came on, 

iunitv to «so»- al ,f> an 1 fl°"POr'   and in ,be great "ccertaintv which 
Aud now the depots in  the bu-1 wings." Notwithstanding the pro""  preva,,ed as t0 the "Itimate result 

with the  cation at Washington, the Legisl 

lion ot Washington's birthday, 22d   thoress of '-Uncle Tom's CabVn," is ; LSS^C TM 
t0 !'Vhe 8,ib 

immemorial custom  with   out in a strong letter defending'tbe ! SSled g%t
lKSteiS »a°ye°" 

i Southern people from their Radical  and carried the whole m 

ins?., an 
them. 

Following this order Gov. Hamp- i i 
ton issued tbe following  nroclaina- 

I -fci„i. n_.u   . useiesa i,iv».ii™ SOFT SAWDEE. 

After tbe formation of the Elec- 
and its partisan 

in   the   Florida   case, of 

perfumes of the delightful guano,   ?nre has prudently refrained   from 
which smelletb loudly,   lnn„   •„,.   lnd,u|gp„Dce in useless invective. 

n   ,'";.'o   ^.a.»'^. Columbia, S.   afar 0ff. 
» .. r.-n. _U, 18...—IIis excelleuev, 
the President of the Uuited States i    J- T C 

Iowa. 
8KNATOR SHERMAN OFF FOR COL- 

UMBUS. 

Senator Sherman left here last 
night for Columbus, whither he had 
been summoned by Gov. Hayes to 
confer on the situation, and it is 
thought by the friends of Gov. 
Hayes that he will be here by Mon- 
day or Tuesday of next week. It 
is understood then to be his inteu 
tion to have a personal interview 
with some of the leading Southern 
men. 

THE BOGUS GOVERNORS. 

In regard to the Chamberlain and 
Packard governments it is said that 
the position of Gov. Hayes will be 
this: He will not interfere in either 
way, and will probably withdraw 
the troops from both   the States of 

race 

common  sense  will  not  consider:   on'. 
the fine spun   legal   technicalities °,w,.j"? two Rn'iU  P"ties 
under these aged sconndrels seek to   "ot divided on any  great 
hide their shame.   Their real brief 
is to be found in  the utterance of 
one of their commission, James A. 

' Garfleld,  who said    boastingly :— 
i " You'll have to grin   and bear it.; 
we hold the cards and intend to play 
them." 

Poor    political   gambler.     The 
stakes for   which he   plays are the 

! rights of forty millions of people.the 
peace and 

present.     Both an-   for haul mom 
—both are for retrenchment. 
is no party division on the tai 
The sole issues of the past cam| 
were the low standard ol Soul 
officeholders,   the race issu. 
South, and  the proscription |i 
of  the   government    towards 
South.   Let Governor  Bay. 
these three  issues out, anil bj 
course indicated above,  be will di 

SitSSSZ aml ?**£"■ I K^^n'Tn'toiumauitv* For   "' -' <>- «'- .IO pre 
nas satisfactory assurance  that no   all   that   freemen   hold most dear   """"hera of Democrats i 

sorted to h?"Hair/0™ Wv' 1°??   tbesf hands suVnedw,,.rplnnder 

have already   indicaTe-l" t£'X  ."^dWOhrtat *" ^'^ °f 

willing togive on their honor.' Gov.   'TaTe' Sl°a week since, this is 
not law ; it is revolution, and if the Hayes will shut his eyes, as it werej 

until Chamberlain and Packard are 

from flocking to his stamlai 
ceasing their war upon tbi 
tration.   The earnestness ol 
campaign really rested up 
tion of patronage, anil  the p 
age will   now be  so adjusted 

people tamely submit we mav bid a   "'''sfy  the .Southern people al 
' 'he}  had w< 

neacpfnllr  » at^rrQ.i „„, " „ j..      i l^opie caineiy suomit we may bid a   ~     • , •■".'' 
here be L hn* n« 2    ' th*D ' lonK farewel1 t0 constitutional gov-   « we"" '' ' 
iuwb?rD^b„at

Q?"e„.f°IerDm
J
eDLta   "nment.    Fraud no longer vWatea.   'h.-mselves. 

long   and      The Senate biircreathig'Vnferior 
courts   with   criminal, jurisdiction | torsi Commission 

rocker has become propri-   "^considered   by   the   judiciary'decision F      committee of the Hnnse   ami     ■   . uet'",,ou 

» ! the instance of Mr. Staple's, it --- : C°°,"e- W-M 

deference to the office he holds I 
hereby call  upon   these   organiza- 
tions to postpone to some   future , ;„ v-_ 
day this manifestation ot respect to ! 
the memory of that illustrious Pros-   00° 

highest   ambition it j cow which he pastures on a block 
worth * 100,000.   Costly milk. 

recommended to engraft upon in he  S|nceded ""Jt   Hayes would get it 

woo ssRSttR, sisa: £SSST 
whose chief delight is an 0ldldebate "r,ls-   «-..i"    " '    '        §h«IB««i   »»8    brother.     Senator 

of that county. restoring the old 

PeterGoeletisan old batcbelor e 

worth about 
in  the matter 

Sherman   and   Gen. 
his    brother. 

The Richmond Whig 

was, as it was his chief glorv, to 
observe the Constitution and to 
obey the   laws of  his country.   If 
the arbitrary command of a "chief ! Tilden and nominates him 
executive, who has not sought to race in 18S0. 
emulate the virtues of Washington, 
deprive the citizens of this State of 
the privilege of joining pnbliclv iu 
paying reverence to that day so* sa- 

ri d to every American patriot, we 
can at least by onr obedience to tbe 
constituted authority, however ab- 
ruptly exercised, show that we are 

sticks to 
for the 

As   the   Returning 
Boards will probably  play   ont   by 
by that time  there may   be 
use in a nomination. 

We ha 

Graved Todd andXr'  ""^  KS^^-BB^ffS 

Com Coring Ko^,d'X,;'7l5,WCT f^ the t,,ro" in the 

opposing. Mr fcSta es made i Z \ Haye8 adrrtration,and the state- 
markablv   fine    effortlfhe   J&Z   ^^ m<"ie Uat ai*ht  ,hat he is t0 

during ihe disc,Lsio T XeveSe ? ^^3 2J*8 Trea8Ury 
may be repented with greater con- 

Haves SAmfmlShX^* "?* A corru',t administration has only, 

linnKt it,., „?„„„„       Ac     ,     , no usurpation long   enough in   power 
and vL*mn?£T£. Chamberla,D 'or a corrupt returning^board to do 

ministration they wil, re ttewlthon VIST ^ returned to power 

them as citizens, it is likely they 
will both find it more pleasant to 
go back to the States where they 
belong. 

less,   the   civi 
stricken out bv 

some 

„ot unworthy to be the countrvm"e"r.   ."T* i""\T"' " '"",U' ",0 uegro 

•-Washington. ""-"trymen   vote-but Hayes is the first  who 

We mnst, therefore.remit to some **** claime<1 the 'Wee, alter having 
auspicious period, which I trust is ],,ee" beaten "t the polls, and will 
•ot far distant, the exercise of our | hold it by virtue of a fraud so pal 

are had minority Presidents  0" the civil dockets.    The bi 
before-all  the Republican  Presi-1ed: retaiuing criminal jurisdiction 
deuts have beni.   .i.h~.. ,i._        ouly, in order to move treiiii»nt iail 

delivery, and to relieve the dockets 

jurisdiction 
a large 

he has exibited toward  the South 

wo.ds, of'appointing  me'n'nnle^rn1 I %£2%3 YT* !je ^P D0W
L
be 

ed in the law to try Hunted Sea"''   ■ "tpohisy of conc.l.at.on.but 

was i tidence. It may appear strange that 

showing a decided" dTafavoroTt'he  *"" th* malieQant bo8,ilitv whieu 

old county court system, or, in other 

right to commemorate the civic vi 
toes of that unsullied character 
who wielded his sword only to 
found aud perpetuate that Ameri- 
can constitutional liberty which is 
uow denied to the citizens of South 
Carolina. 

WADE HAMPTON, Governor. 

pable that no man can seriously'de-  2[,^r
r!f!!?

ere'.0f ,8ttti"K np a court 

saBasrisaaBsi* 
be least expense, (ceding a jail full 

tttiug n 
trials f The 

oi each county can 
//Hayes gets into office he will I A material' change in the "law 

sneak in with a majority ot 26° 000 ! ES K 
tlDg,- the tax on merchants 

against him and eoanttoTthe S^S^^^^l 

white vote only over 1,000,000.   If *« Proposed by Mr. Simpson 0f Polk 

it is nevertheless the fact. It is al 
so said that even Seuator Morton 
has at last come to tbe conclusion 
that it will be wise to " let np'a 
little on the South. There is no 

comes  doubt whatever that if a Southern 

fortheseveraVcount'ie*'',«riI!,?,l'?!li I Pemocr8t   of   prominence   can be hwh w.ii | foaud wh0 wi„ accept a p]ace jn (he 

Cabinet of Mr. Hayes be can have 
it, as   distinct   intimations to that 

that   will   follow the inau- 
guration. 

We do not believe  the  people ol 
the United States are of this servile 
sort.    We do not   believe   they are ' 
prepared, without   u blow, to   pan 

We are in receipt of a  memorial   with their hard earned, blood stain 
to Congress, signed by a number of e<' PoaaesoioDs.   Notice is now eerv- 
people, asking that the 12th day of C'1 ",,' £" SP*"! ot J'"":s'a,ia al"' \ 
c«i.... T-      ■,      ,-   ..     *        South Carolina that th.-y must caie I 
February,  Lincoln's    birthday,   be   for themselves.    How   soon   lamp I 
made a legal holiday, to celebrate  posts will bear fruit is for them to 
in a becoming manner the advent ' hay.   To the   people of   the North | 
on this mundane sphere of this a/ul W,e8t ■°*le8 iB *«ven that all 
n-...,    -r.     c  c   i  * m    r~   ; the toil to which they are subjected 
"great gift of God to man." We tMat bond-holders and monopolists 
are not so certain about the "gift" may fatten, secure, is repaid by uo 
part of it, and suggest that we post-   security for their rights and that a 

of the Superior Courts, 
dowu to a  mere practical 

i who it is believed, are tally author 
lzed to speak. But it is not likely 
that such a one can be found. 

SENATOR NORWOOD'S VIEWS. 

The name  of Senator Norwood, 
he don't feel, when  he   takes the I "Wjt0 tax ""erchant'apurchases  of G^orghThaV taaTaMnaStai 

^a^caflsare like guide books.   ?_ .,r'Ilke^a man with cuckle burrs ! t»/ll?^^l?^.*e Pri^'egw | *!*..«WM«^ _>J   some   of   •*- 
because 
wrists. 

they   are   made   for two   in tbe sea' of his   panuj   he   must 
|bave ^n raised in a tan-yard. 

TheL°nee,i;h,K °f 0De !»'«*«• 8(»>thern Republicius. But Sena 
•i, 17 t°,b6 exbibjred every tor Norwood told me to day that he 
ail months, and taxed according to i did not know what he had done to 

pone the matter about a hundred 
years until we see how he pans out 
when the impartial history makers 
have held their inquest. 

Garfield has brought suit against 

shrinkage in value is now in order. 
If there is law for fraud there is 
reason for violence. And to that 
we make our last appeal. 

Raleigh is indignant over some 
vile brute who skulks about bouses 

Haves  must   build  up i 
j in tbe South.    AsSenat.   I 
said, ' Wnh a proper suppoi i 
South the Republican   pai 
become    the    gr Hide* 
ever existed ; with the H 
l.v against it. i' - id ion ,- ham 
its power pnl   nnder fn qnen 
ralysis,   and its \ i rj   . \ a 
constant jeopardy '.' " 

After this conversation. : 
suddenly asked no-   bow I 
would like to s.-e the 11 
V.   Johnson   iu   flayes'  c 
There is   linle doubt   thai 
determined effort will be 
disintegrate the   Uem. ci 
id t he .South.    Mi  Johnson's 
is used, jusi as Bill's   ami 
were-    In   i. ,.-.,   i ol   I ,-  pi 
ami l:i~ influence—but uom id 
men   would   lliink   .,i  ,■.,-. 

' favor at the hands of i 
: Hayes MM. !.\  will be » n»-i   be 
his seat.   In  tbe mi am ime 

' applicants for -.n .H.-i and ■ 
- in offices,   n ho   L'av.-    up 
when thej sa * thai   i. ileii was 
feated, maj   now find 

i to reopen the   question     I 
little ,'oiibt thai tl ere ■ 
a g I opening in offl 
Georgia in the next sixtj d 

II. v 

a western paper for saying that he I and |)eeps joto the chambers of la- 
attended a quadroon ball while in : die8 while they are undressing to 

New Orleans and frisked about in a retire at night. If caught, a fence 
very undeaconlike manner. Good rail raii or two worn out on him 

gracious! One of the immortal mjgbt elevate his instincts, 
eight perjurers asking damages for . 

injured reputation.    What next t Tbe Republican presidential can 
.  . . - didate having   been dubbed " Re- 

Tbe Rothschilds   are   worth the   tuning Board  Hayes," it is pro- 

snug sum of •3,400,000,000 and yet   P,xZi\V,Tlt" 'U 2S?**, ^ , . .   . World that his associate  on   the 
they go on   makiug as their poor   ticket be christened "Willing  Ac-, 
daddies did. complice Wheeler." 

It is not Donn  Piatt'a p i 
Jay  Gould's, which   thus  cln 
hints at assassination : 

"We advise  .Mi. Mills n 
turn toTexas.   Some com m 
person   might be in  the  n.-L 
hood who would be  temp: 
him beyond   ibe possi 
ther foolishness. 

We RupiKMietbi 
electid Congressman is ol a'■ mne 
value in the c\e of tbe 
of a Fraudulent    (' ainiant.— 
York Sun. 

y 



The Bargain that Wells Want- 
ed to Make. 

Mr. Kuott's committee examined 
yesterday P. J. Kennedy, of Jefler- 
son Parish, Louisiana, who testified 
that he had an interview with Gov. 
Wells on the 12th of January last 
regarding the election.    It  was for 

.    .   ..   I A   ] t'i'ii  \i X lav«M-|«.\».—W.  B. Farrarha. added 
J^( l\   j\-l-J   llJjlUlJt i » couple more to his list of Inventions, 

I he first • simplified force camp, on which 

X receiving TRB PATKioTwith    be has received*  patent; the seconds 

liiriinames are remind-   circular table with partition, for th. use 
,  |   subscription   will expire m    „f telegraph operators. 

w...k-    ,nd thai I he   paper will  be  .ens.  
,i   ,f „„t ..-..ew.-.l within that       W CiUOHT.-John   Williams,   hailing 

from Durham,  stole a horse  from N  W. 

d 98.10 and  you  will  receive | Sapp, of Keroersville. laat Thursday night,   tue   POrpose   of   bringing   abont   a 

n i.«.h.• month./"rwo/pojtope   and deputed.   In the morning Mr 8app   meet'nK with Wells and  Governor 

_. ! cams to this  place, mailed descriptive ' Nicholla.    Witness hoped that  the 

bills, and next  day  W.   M.   Houston  re- i desired meeting would   bring satis 
1 eeived a telegram from Graham that Wil   ! ^ac,ion to the   people.     Wells   Said 

liams left there  that morning  with   the I ''? n<>P*<l   it   Would.     Witness told 

horse for Hillsboro.   A telegram was sent \ ,lim ne hoped that be (Wells) would 
to Hillsboro and the   ooy  arrested,  Mr     "0t wronK the people Of Louisiana, 

■Sapp notified and he went down the fol- i amoDg w'">n> he had lived BO many 

lowing day and bronght his prisoner back   ye"8-     Wells 8tated   ln8t il wa8n,t 

to be lodged in Forsytne jail. He had die  I !?° la,e t0 haTe 1'100 VoteS in New 

X3T Farrar has just received a beautiful 

lot of coffin plates, some for members of 

secret societies and others plain. He will 

engrave them free. Call and see them, 

and don't bury a friend without one—ae 

the plate will be good 100 years. y. 

New Advertisements. 
Opleatdld ilorae^ 

New Advertisements. 

TT FOR 8ALE. 
The undersigned will  sell at reasonable 
terms his Fine four-year old Stallion, 

IMPORTED STOCK 

Lile anal Sprmsnt 
OF REV. N. F. RBID, D D., 

|.    yon   owe   tail   office 

WOOD bring il along. 

K paj you to read 

. week. 

livertlMaacMSa 

our uew adver- 

Cireensboro Price Car-rent. 

Corrected byHousTO* & Btto.,(Successors 
to Houston & Causey) Wholesale 

Growers, Smith Elm Street. 

Bacon per lb 'Grain per bn 
bac sides        11 }al5       corn C0a70 
shoulders      9tal2T     wheat 90al 10 

do   bulk lu,al>,     oau nOaCO 
crbk sides      11.15     peas ?5sl00 
hams 15alCi Salt per sack 

Lard city rfd littal6}     coarse 

Cloth, $-J00, Morocco, gilt, $3.00 

Sent postage  paid on  receipt of priee.- 
inis book is highly endorsed by the N. C. 

A pertect horse in  every respect and 0f I l-ODIr«nce, the   Grand   Lodge   of Free- 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

SEAT HIM OK FIGHT! 

But  Which t   Thai1,  the  Question, 

Miscellaneous. 

the best   blood ; handsome,  gentle" and   Ina80n8 '" North Carolina, and ojTead'inir 
adapted to general use. meu of the M. E. Church, 8outh. 

Working agents wanted to whom liberal 
terms will be allowed.   Address 

4.13-tf J' W' REID' Wentworth. N. C. 

For further particulars address 
GEORGE KIRKBY, 

Young's Mills, N. C. 

SPECIAL   BEQUEST ! 
If yon are induced to buy, or en- 

abled to sell anything, or lead to write for 
or enquire abont things,   from reading 

, advertisements or local  notices in THI 

While Politicians   are discussing  this   PATRIOT, pleate let the advertiser laum it, and 
great question, we are selling ' yon will confer a favor upon   EDITORS. 

464-4 » 

GREENSBORO 

Ousli  and Blind Factor), 

S. STEELE,  Proprietor. 

posed of the horse for *35, but the horse i 2rlea£8  ***£**   1,400   votes   in 

was recovered.and money refunded to pur- ™"f ***U -S00-*.fiWelf. Pr°~ 
chager * f mulgated.   The settlement that was 

»   desired was   to   bring  into office 

\  Oil, 111* now in New York :     TIIJ>KN AXD VANCE CLUB.—By order of ^icholls and   his party.     Wells de 
, I ■ _ " .      I-.  ..I        »A ■-.%—. ■   1  ■ III ■ S_ —_ 

I i ing  -took. 

p \v t'   Benbow Marled for Ohio last 

*eek. — 

r-j> Hr Gregorj i ontt i"i 
... aa infirmary »l Durham 

ry \\.   Ii   McAdos is  culling a  new 

i   I.,  Hotel to his baok 

py !,:,!! has returned from 

.she lias boon /or some 

in vocaliem. 

| the Executive Committee  there will be a 

I meeting of the Tilden and Vance Club, at 
.lates establish- | ths Court House, aezt Tuesday night.   A 

full attendance is nrged. 

Prominent speakers   will   address the 
meeting. 

Returning Board   Rhymes. 

Oh these be strange and wondrous days, 

And things get mixed so many ways; 

The Returning Board its big game plays, 

Counts Tildeu out and iu counts Hayes. 

f7 W T. Trogden has leased a store   The eight beats seven every time- 
, Mi Adoo House,  and will pot   Th(| sUke an onipjr() or a dime_ 

sired to have protection in person 

and property, and if he worked [ 
with the Democrats he wanted to 
know what guarantee would be 
given Sim in that respect, and to 
enable him to retain a good stand- 
ing in the community, as the Demo- 
crats had previously treated him 
very badly. In reply to a question 
from Mr. Lawrence, the witness 
said he was a Republican, and at 
the last election had voted for Hayes 
for President and Nicholls for Gov- 
ernor. 

Fish per bbl 
herrings 

Beef 
Butler 
Sugar brown 

yellow 
crushed 

Coffee Rio 
Laguyrs 

fine 
400; Apples per bu 
4atfi    green 

| 35   Is now prepared to turn out on short notice 
all kinds of 2 25 

100.150 
Blinds, Doors,  Sash, 

18a20Egga per do*   io.i2i I WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 
10al2t Chickens each   20a25 ; TURNING. PLAINING  sVC 

lHnJSi .Cotton per lb    lOall , In f»/>r an*. ,i.;„,. ;.. -u   t   -,,' 
WalS (Cotton van bh    1 00 ! argel0t0f sealed   hlmh     "? ""^   A 

hand, which will be dressed and sold  on 
reasonable terms for cash. 

Mr. J. M. Wolfe, Supeiintendent. 

Birds Wanted. 

I Will pay the highest cash 
price tor 1000 pair of partridges, and a 
lew dozen red birds, and a small amount 
ol grass hoppers delivered at room No. 3. 
New Buildiug at Market Square 

Greensboro, Feb. 14, lS77-463-2w. 

2T>a30' per yard 
Molasses per gal 32a40 Rics per lb 
Syrup per gal 36al.00|8oda per lb 
Flour per sack [Kerosene 

tamily        3 50*4501    pe.-gal 

7ia9 
SalO 

4{sl0 

aOsM 
superfine   300 a 350'Candles per lb 13,a20 

Large Stork of 

FAMILY SUPPLIES, j 

Mesi per lb   -        -iSSwSr.'d. " -?o^u I ^A?~CliV. F2,1W t^!™"".!  -«S. "i I 
Rag. p.r_.b .ilflayper 1001b. 46.60   hsVe^u^lLZ'ir^rrjrh'aol'^h' 

CLOTHING, 
BOOTS SHOES, 

DRY GOODS, 

3sromo3^rs, &c, 

PORTER * ORETTER, 

BENERAL INSURANCE AflENTt, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

At prices which will ASTONISH you if I     Represent the followiug Companies: 

SnlTi   "I" ,Dd extaiaS fe J<""»lf-    ! North British .nd Mercantile 
3PJ*™ mdncemenU offered in BooU 

.nd Shoes as we are connected with a 
arge manufacturing establishment in 

Baltimore. 
Having a Urge stock  of iCIothing, 

ESPECIALLY OVERCOAT8, 

which must be sold  oromptly, we  offer 
special inducement to purchasers.    Prices 
of Overcoats to 
from  )5 to $20. 
stock of choice 

$10,000,000 
6,047,000 
1,906,000 

:. of dry good. dtc. 

iiii   Dumber of  petty and 

, -   •.    :. tin Criminaldock- 

• i    'lit. 

ttle left last Friday to hold his 

at   Tsllabassee   on  the   5th 

r      He "ill return in May. 

And men who up to judgesbips climb 
Turn gamblers and resort to dime. 

Now there was Bradley, Jersey Joe, 

Who on the "High Tribune'' did go, 

And took a solemn oath to show 

Favor to neither friend nor foe. 

. This solemn oath he scarcely took 

And laid aside the holy book 

Before he truth and right forsook, 
r; A   little child  at Winston was poi-    p„»„„>„„   ,   ...      .   ," ,     ' 

,     ,       .      ,      Kefusing at cither to listen or look. 
I   In the  mothers  mistak- 

u- of the drungist written   Mi,,er and  gtrongi th„ other two 

Backed him as Morton bade them do, 

And followed out the plan he drew, 

|T"'l '   "°   niany  aspirants   To put Returning Board Hayes through. 
DOW   as    heretofore, j 

o   hold them are  troubled ; Immortal eight! On fame's smutched page 

• r the uncertainty of tenure   Their names are writ. No measured gauge 

Of shame is their's.   They quit the stage, 

• But blacker grow from age to ago. 
We   ninlerstaud   the ' 

I    Vi  No 7, are spreading   They played their perjured parts quite 
Till on the farce the curfuin fell, [well 

And when to earth they bid farewell 

They '11 take reserved front seats in hell. 

_ Al-IfNDI. 

■AMUE9. 

to give a big oyster supper in 

El T ii-ilay night, and cordial- 

ody. 

Mr. Win  TbOBDM ami Mrs. Forney,. 

widow were to be married atThom- 

l hoi sdaj . aod In the nidat of 

i   lady  fell dead at  the 
be minister.    Hiart disease. 

Hufe Hughee 1ms boon losing 

fbi > semeti   and  eoneloded  to 

i bait, w bicfa In' did last night 

onnleof Oallowa* darkies 

to tile I lap. 

If   ill. .1 ibilee   .tDgera held  forth at 
Beiibov   Hall   Friday  night   to  a small 

rdaj night,  they did   not 

billed      PI    who   lieaul  them 
•fc> thi rlaetingly knoek the bark 

.  tAtion BOrigeand hymns. 

tci i M i.-vi. AniiKKs.s.—On Tneeda/, 

o ' In k,   P.   M ,   Hon. 
Will  .uiilli « the people cf 

the court   house  on the   rela- 

I   I  roreitj  to Agriculture. 

I \ >  ii ■ \ i II i.\.    Then sre now 

•      j ~. \ en scholars in 
School, With  a daily average 

hundred and  sixty.— 

s  ihlj  . \ imination,  public to the 

,w ill be held Friday, 

each from the 

uexl Sunday, from Psalms; 

rei ■' - SO sod 21, 

■ throne of iniquity have fel- 

pwith line, whichfraniethmischief 
t    ■ 

tther   themselTee   together 
i the righteous, and con- 

■ ■ ■. r blood.'' 

ne both in the " sero aud 

if," but bright eyed, cheerful 

- if lime had never sprinkled 

* 11 heir locks.     I'ln-y are 

» devoted now  as when sweet- 
islf a century  ago,   they 

]   things   iu   the     moonlight 

family   they   have raised 

si \v <iil   -poken to or by 

"cross the river" two 

Brill go over a. ever entered 

a in speaking 
■ ; ■   lasl   week 
■ i ited compli 

II  " Knnbe.ms'1 from our 
dly In  ped   to 

was. 
Miss       -   from 

.1 
.   parkier nirr- ly same 

grarrl      i        wed 
'■ 

> 

Hayes as President Pro Tern. 

A Democratic Panic—Sherman to 
Resign and Hayes to be tent to the 
Senate. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO, Feo. 20.— 
Democrats claim to have discovered 
a scheme on the part of the Repub- 
licans which would defeat them 

! even should they succeed in delay- 
j ing the court until after the 4th of 
! March. The plot, as they have it, 
is that as soon as Republicans are 
confident that the count will not be 
allowed to proceed. John Sherman 
will tender his resignation an Sena- 
tor. The Legislature being in ses- 
sion, a vacancy will be declared and 
Gov. Hayes elected to fill the un- 
expired term in the Senate. Gov. 
Hayes will be made President pro 
tern, and acting President until an- 
other election can be held. The 
subject has caused considerable 
talk in a qoiet way, and may have 
been the cause of a portion of the 
Democratic caucus telegraphing the 
Ohio delegation in Congress last 
night that they are opposed to de 
laying the count, and do not wish 
to be  considered as  approving the 

These prices are subject to fluctuations 

New Advertisements. 
LIST OF LETTER* 

Remaining 
in the Post Office at  Greensboro, N. C. 
Feb. 28, 1877 : 

A—Geo Atkinson, A G  Amick, Mrs. Geo. 
ArmUeld. 

B—Callie Browu, col., Joseph Bowman. 
C—Capt. Henry Caley. 
E—J F Ellington. 
G—Miss Joanna Gray, Sarah Graves, John 

M Gray, Carney Glover. 
J—Dr J J Jones, Mrs. Julia Jeffreys. 
I.—Micagah Lindsay. 
M—Miss Millie Mitchell, A A McKay, Miss 

M Montgomery, Joe Minor. 
N—Norton & Weaver. 
P—J 0 Price,   Miss Maggie Price,  E  G 

Perkins. 
R—Rev Edward E Robinson. 
8— H L Hack, Wm Smith. 
W—Jaue Weatberly. 

Persons calling for any of the above 
letters will please say they are advertised 
and give date of list. 
 J. P. WHITE. P. M. 

BABVI.AM) 
Largest Profits Yet. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE, 

for an Agency 

8ENDTO D. LOTHROP& CO., BOSTON. 

great care.   An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Kespeotlnlly, 

Feb8l,464..y.8EYM°URSTEELK' 

Ml I'. is..ns:u :i .lisi;,,,, ,. (i,:lI_ 
e<t by Tlall with Perfect Snrcess 
ftydetrribine; their Symptoms. 

(Send for our large and beautifullv illustrated 
paper, sent free to any addreu.) 

DR.  TOWNSEND'S 
mobiu <«» Planters. 

Ff^0^m QHGENATlFnlRI one dollar a receipt, if v„„ will follow  its   I     | ■ U"U1 

directions, that will save vour Plant Beds   
from these destructive little pests No 
otber expense required, aud but little la 
bor. The plan has been fully tested with 
the most satisfactory results Address 
with the money. JOHN BARBE 
 P. O. Box 212, Danville, Va. 

CATARRH1 

SERGEANT A   McCAULEY, 

QREESBOBO, IsT. O 

PROPRIETORS OK THK 

North Carolina Foundry, Machine, 

and Agricultural Works. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 

'TROPIC" COOKING STOVE. 

WEMAKEASPEC- 
IALT Voftreating pa- 
tients by Mai!.  PTeSM 
writeand describeyour 
symptoms. 

By J. A Piitcheti, Esq., 22d inst, Geo. j protest which was sent to Speaker 
Randall urging upon the House to 
use all legitimate means to defeat 
a continuation of thecouut. Theie 
seems to be uo doubt thai a num- 
ber of Democrats believe that the 
above programme will be carried 
out should it be fouud necessary to 
do so. 

W Parker to Mrs. Abi Glass, both of this 

county. 

Thirty-three years have pas ed since 
the introduction of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup, and it still stands unrivalled.— 
Price, 25 cents ; five bottles $1. 

tW We understaud that Bngart is open- 

ing this morning a fine lot of ladies and 

children shoes aud gaiters, and gent's soft 

and stiff hats. He is preparing to go 

North to make his spring purchases, and 

wuiild say to his customers that their ac- 

counts are made out, and would be glad 

to have them to call and settle. y. 

OIIKI.I.. Kir.AN & Co., arc now receiving 

OFFICE OF 
Our Living and Oar ll.ad, 

SALEKIU, N. C, Feb. 15, 1877. 

In order to supply o ir guoHcribers with 
numbers duv   them, we shall resume  the 
publication of Our   Living   and   Our   Dead 
on March   15th,   and complete the   IVth 
Volnnin iu monthly partM.    No   m-w   sub- 
scribers will be taken except for the bound 
volumes—three of which have been issued 
and the IVth will be ready iu June.    We 
can supply onr old  subscribers with any 
back numbers, except  September and Oc- 
tober. 1874, should they need auy to com- 
plete their files. 

Prices for Bound Volumes : 
In Cloth.f'2 00each ; Half Calf $2 50 each. 

nun'D   .'i i~- iron 
:. part v>.i- loudly enc >.-il 

: i!kler on !■ 1> earn 
...   .   '     .11. I...n.i. 

9 itching  voting 

Losing the Main Chance. 

The Republicans to-night say 
that the Democrats have allowed 
to go unchallenged the case where 
they had the strongest point that 
could be made. When the State 
of Maiue was reached iu the joint 
convention today there seemed to 
be a little anxiety displayed on the 

their spring goods. Call and see them7f Repnblicau side, as the President 
yon want goods. Thcv will take great «'• tu»" Senate paused for an instant 
"pleasure iu showing their goods. They «ft«'r asking whether there were 
have large lines, and great.,..amities of a"> ObjeOtlODi to the vote Of the 

almost any thing you can call for. They ?iBte of Ma,l,e- After the vote of 
keep a full line of hosiery,gloves, ladies' Maine was counted .he Republicans 

'        „      ,        .,     '    , .        , said that  one  of the  electors,  by i 
.car,., collar.,ic     Also Coats spool cot-    mw Merrj||> wfl8 g tma8t,,r   „■» : 

ton in all Nos, and colors, sewing -,1k lb the tirIle 0,  the   election,   and   Still 
all colors.    Ladies corsetts from 40.0 0^00 be|(,  (be   offle|J   w|u,u   ,„,   ^   hjl 

ruck.ngof various widths,   Hamburg edg- votp iu tue   electoral   College.     The', 

,ug ,n groat variety, ladies handkerchiefs Dern0cratS. in all their   hunt   for in 

SOUTHERN   HISTORICAL MONTHLY. 

This Magazine, two numbers of which 
have been printed, will occupy the same 
relation lo the entire South that Our /,ir- 
iny and Our Dead did to North Carolina, 
aud, in all retptcti, will be as worthy of ' 
confidence and support. For detailed de- 
seriptioD of this Monthly and for the ' 
opinions of thoso who havo the initial 
number, we refer to larger circular. Sub- . 
seriptions are solicited. 

Terms, Invariably in Advance: 

12 mouths $4 00 ; G months $2.00. , 

Address, 
SOL'TIIEKX HISTORICAL MONTHLY. 

46i-tf. Raleigh, N. C. 

Why T because Inha- 
lation is the only way 
that the Air Passages 
can be reached, and 
Catarrh is . disease 
of the Air Passages 
of the I l.'i.,l. Use this 
Treatment as we di- 
rect, which is easy 
and pleasant, and we 
guarantee a perfect 
CI-RE of Catarrh. 

RUOXClllTlS'iWhyt   for   the.a 
i-.i- 
Tt 

, , ,     _ 'i»re simply conductors 
ALL PERSONS to carry air to the 

tllAI read this are Lungs; hence Inhala- 
invited io send lor onr tiou must go direct to 
large and beautifully the seat of the disease, 
iMustratedPsper.seu't and if you will follow 
tree to any iiilcliv^*.     our   directions,   w e 

guarantee   to   ci'RE 
Bronchitis. 

■aeon as given above 
'lie Bronchial Tubes 

KS9 

ASTHMA 

iWhy f because Asth- 
jnia iw .contraction of 
the Bronchial Tubes, 

jcaused by iofiamma- 
WJS GUARANTEE y^°° and irritation of 

ID   Cl 'RE   t'oi.K|iB i'1"' mucus membrane 
Colds,   Diphtheria,'I; K t''<;  Bronchial 
Poeumonia, Neuralgia '"ul1"'.. '*se Oxygen- 

nearly si 
severe  attacks  whn 

■ remi . • - :,,. 

1 Air as we" will 
iliieet and we will 
warrant a Cure. We 
have cured cases of 
20 years standing. 

CONSUMPTION 

DYSPEPSIA   WE 

Can be cured. Why • 
becausewe have cured 
liuudr<*il* of cases, 
some of them being 
given over to die by 
all physicians of other 

L1LOPED. 
Left my house without 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and ripe, 

No. 7, $20 uo 
No. H, 30 00 

OVER   lOOO NOW  l!V  ITSE. 
I     Feb: 25 

Lippiiirott's Itlnga/iiK'. 
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY 

Of Papular Literature, Science, and Art. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877 
The number for January begins the 

nineteenth volume of this Magazine, and 
while its past record will, it ii hoped, be 
deemed a sufficient guarantee of future 

CURE,      Liver   sod schools of practiee.— 
Kidney complaints an Consumption is a dts- 

«lily learned bv *a8e °f "IB Air  pass- 
Oxygenated Air. 

BLOOD 

ages And over two- 
thirds of the cases 
five caused by Catarrh. 
We guarantee a cure 
if you will come in 
season. 

DISEASES ! 

plain, hemstitched, embroidered aud lace, 

table linen, hue linen, towels, and nap- 

kins, Wamsutta and New York mills shirt- 

eligible electors appear to have over- 
looked this particular one, which 
might  have served their main pur- 

cause, about the 16th of January last, j excellence, no effort; will be -pared to 
Caroline Smith, my wife, eloped with a i diversify its attractions aud to provide nu 
man named V,. Lovett.   She is about 4.    increased supply of 
Jears   old,   medium   lnelir,   short  built, ' i>      , ,.       .      ,     , 

lack eyes and hair, two front teeth gone,   r°P"lar reaJ""J   •". ">' <*,t and ; 
subject to occasional fits.   The  man   is I f'"""" ■'"'" ■ 
six feet high, light complexion, about Ul I The great object aud constant aim of 
years old, weight lbD pounds. I hereby I *■• eondnetoni will be to furnish the pub- 
warn the. public from entertaining or bar- j 'ic w'tn Literary Entertainment of a 
boring said woman and will give $/> 0) ! Renued and Varied Character, as well :i- 
reward for her  apprehension and  return ! to present in a graphic and striking man 

ing,   Lonsdale   cambric,  Victoria   lawn,    p0se had   there   been  the   slightest i 

i.eonet, swiss muslin,  pique, 4c, also ! prospect of any objectiou being re- ' 

dress buttons to match dress goods.    Also | garded by  the commission.—Balti- I 
skirt  braid aud  skirt  protector,  also a I more Sun, 
large Btock of medium aud fine clothing, 

.pore 
to me, near  the  old   paper  mill  at   old 
Salem, N. C. W. M. SMITH. 

Feb. 21st, ls77-4C5-lw. 

will 
purify the blood in 
one third the time 
that any other known 
remedy can. Why? 
because to inhale Ox- 
vgeuated  Air it goes 

f~< AATfirTJQ!      '''T''  '" ""  Lu"*" 
UrAlN UJJIIO      ami   passes   through 

the tissues anil comes 
in direct contact with 

--AMI— the   blood   as   it   is 
(breed into the Lungs 
by the action of the 

TI 7101. S! !'""''■ A!' *•b,oud 
in our  veins   returns 

lailies' and gents' kid gloves.   Ladie9 and 

misses white kid shoes and slippers, Ac. 

Call aud see tor yourselves. Iw. 

RECEIVED, IN STORE AKD TO ARRIVE— 

Four car loads Sail, fifty bags Coffee, thir- 

ty-five bbls sugar, fifty puncheons new 

crop Cuba Molasses, Caudv, Raisons, Can- 

ned goods, cVc       J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

17 1 wish to say the public that I am 

still bakiug good Bread and Cakes, and 

Isaac Sloan of (col.) is not selling my 

bread. J. E. THOM. 
404-lm.   

ICT" We have been almost daily for the 

last thirty days receiving additions to 

our stock, and have now in store one of 
'he largest stocks iu our lino iu central 

Carolina. Our goods are bought to be 

sold aud we intend to sell them. Call and 

examine stock before purchasing. 

J. W. SCOTT cV CO. 

it ' verjPsn m - lys m 
/:. 

'.   Co, Boston.    Ii 

•bias,—is 

lie readingscalr.u- 
r v i sai    Onlj ;...•>,, 

lies v. Itbin the reach ol 

and, and no parent 

■. da] lo order it 

i  idea ot the qosntitj 

-   place   may  b. 

I  shipments 

.\ Son.    In addition 

•kinsofdiOeiem 

There are 

o deal in for. 

. Mink -JT, Ottei 

Opoasam 

.i -To thi i 

I     ■'■■.  readable anc 
i. ■ r.  «.' commend 

'   ;■ ibhshed .it  Chicago 

more than nnj 

:    and its original 

will   compare    with 

ne.   The Sat- 

I 0 

Dear* worth thrice 

tMIO, includiim • 

•l|"""cr,ticoftbegree.i- 

properlf, perhap., a 
1   th.    11,-mocratir 

-I  enough and in 
-. and able. 

iiiu-kwhi'at iliiur, Mince Meat, Cran- 

bATtiM, Currantu, Cul»a Molass**8. GoldeD 

Syrup, Vinegar, RaiMiim, Figs. Date*. Si'a 

Voam, Oraoees. Apples, Cauncil l'mitn. 

CoapfMtad Hrvt', Pottnl Ham, Preserved 

Qingvr, Clu'i'so, Crackers, Cakert, plain 

< antly. French Candy, Tobacco. Cigar*, 

royi ami   Fancy Good*, just received am) 

n «•!< by E. M CALDCLCUGH. 

ICr*W. R. Murray i- olVering some 

-p'Tial bargains iu Rcady-a.ade Clothing, 

--'liiH, BluilMtM Snits, Overcoats and 

Boys Clothing, Hravy Hoots aud iSboes, 
C*mimtif, Jeans, Water-pruofs, Carpetr> 

mil Rlankets. Every penoa wanting 

Bargain* should nut fait to call and see 

inm which th«-\  may And   greatly to their 

interest Jan. 17-tf. 

Advice  i.r:it.-. 

The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says: 
"Tlie Globe Flower Cough Syrup has 
proven a most valuable remnly to rue." 

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says: 
"I shall always use it with pertect eon- 
ndenee, and recommend it to tue public 
us a remedy which will afford that satis- 
faction ex|ierienced by me and mine. It 
excels everything for coughs, colds and 
obstinate lung affections." 

ExGov. ltrowu, of Ga., says: "He 
tiads the Globe Flower Cough Syrnp a 
most excelleut remedy." 

Such endorsement by oar great and 
good men deserve* the attention of the 
afflicted. Those suffering from cough, 
colds and lung affections should use the 
Globe Flower Cough Syrup. It will posi- 
tively cure consumption. 

For sale by W. C. Porter & Co. 
Feb. 93,76-1/. 

^Notice new advertisements. 

|C3»TII.DES is certainly elected, but 

whether he takes his seat or not, W. B. 

Hogart will continue to sell goods as low- 

as anyone else in town. His stock is now 

complete and he defies competition. It 
is useless to attempt an enumeration of 

articles now on hand—if yon want any" 

thing go to Bognrt's and get it. t 

QUESTIONS   FOR    EVERY    ONE   TO 
ANSWER. 

Are yon troubled with Indigestion, Con- 
stipation of tlif Itowels, Dyspepsia, or any 
disease of the Liver 1 Havo you suffered 
for years and found no relief from the use 
of medicines'f Do y«m have a faint up 
petite, and are you troubled with feelings 
of languor f If yon have these feelings 
we know you have uot tried the new dis- 
covery MERRELL'S HEPATINE, at W. 
C. Porter A Go's drag store. It is per- 
forming wonderful cures in this and all 
other communities where the people use 
it. It is pronounced by all as the best 
Liver Medicine in the world. Two doses 
will relieve the worst caso of Dyspepsia 
or Constipation of the Bowels. Each 
bottle contains fifty doses, and a teaspoon- 
ful of this medicine iu a wiueglass of 
water thiee times a day for one day, pro- 
duce a most wonderful change. Where 
the b}stem is run down with loss of en- 
ergy and appetite, or Dyspepsia, with ali 
its   tram   ot evil,   is   effecting   its deadly 
work, this remedy, ICBKRILL'S IIKIWTINK, 

never tails to bring about a speedy and 
permanentenre, Those who doubt the 
merit and virtues of this medicino and 
iive from day to day without trying the 
tln-.viiNK. have oar sympathy, but cannot 
be cured unions thev take the Medicine, 

Feb 'A 1876- ly 

Scarcity of Honpy. 

There is no donbt but the present con- 
dition of all kinds of bnsiness and in- 
dustry is tearfully depressed, and it be- 
hooves every fan ;ly to look carefully to 
their expenses, winter is coming ou 
when children are liable toCroup, Whoop- 
tug Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds will 
prevail everywhere, and Consumption, 
with other throat and lung diseases, will 
cirry off many. These diseases should 
SOt be neglected. Doctor's bills are ex 
pensive, and We would advise   our people 
to  use  BOSCHSH*S  GKKM.VN STRCF.   It 
never has failed. One bottle at To cents 
will keep yonr whole family well during 
the winter. Two doses will relieve any 
case. Sold in aP towns in the United 
States, and by yonr Druggist, W. C. 
Porter A Co. 

Oct. 9 *76-e.o.w.-lv. 

ving away a 
'earls for   the 

W. C. Porter A Co. are 
haudsome book entitled 
People," containing much valuable infor- 
mation and many iuterestiug articles.— 
It also contains a history of the liver, 
dyspepsia, constipation and indigestion, 
Ac, and gives positive assurance that 
when the Hepatine is used it effects a 
permanent and lasting cure of these dis- 
eases, which prevail lo such an alarming 
extant in onr country. Take the Hepa- 
tine for all diseases of the liver. 

Fob. 23, 7b-lp. 

Dissolution. 
The Co-partnership here- 

tofore existing under the firm name and 
style of Houston A Causey, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent—L. & W M. 
Houston as nming all liabilities and col- 
lecting all account4 and notes due the late 
firm. L. HOUSTON, 

J. F. CAUSEY, 
W. M. HOUSTON. 

In retiring from the firm of Houston & 
Causey, I will say to my friends and cus- 
tomers that, should they see proper to 
patronize the new firm, they will be treated 
equally as well in t|ie future as hereto- 
fore. J. ¥. CAUSEY. 

We have this day formed a co-partner- 
ship, to continue the Wholesale Grocery 
business, at the same buildiug formerly 
occupied by Houston & Causey, under 
the name aud style of Honston A- Bro.— 
The unsettled business of the late firm 
will be settled by us. 

All persons iudebted to the late firm 
will please settle—as we desire to close 
the unsettled business ot said firm early 
as possible. L. HOUSTON, 

W. M. HOUSTON. 
February 19th, 1877-464-3w. 

Parties wanting THOROUGH- BR±-D 

BERKSHIRE   PIOS 

will find it to their interest to call on or 
address S. W. H. SMITH, 

458:3m New Garden, N. C. 

CHAS. O. YXTBST" 
PK.U.KB   IN 

STAPLE   DRY    GOODS,    GROCERIES 

Move*) Castings and Iron. 
House Furnishing Goods, and Manufacturer 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON I'IPES, AC. 

Established In Greensboro 

26   YEAHS    J^GrO 
Goods   sold   Reasonable for Cask or Barter. 

Oct. 1, 1874 ly. 

Cl 'RED without  cut 
'< tiinr or drawing 11 1. 
1 with very little or no 
pain.      Any     person 
troubled with  Cancer 
and       Tumors 
!»..-.»— write fol 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 
Arw Agent, for 

CEDAK   FALLS   AND  DEEP KIVEB 
Msnufscturiug Cumpani..' 

SheetiDga, 
Tans, 

Seamless Bag., 
Stocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLTS SONS, and BANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaid*. 

P.   &   H.   FBIE8,   " Salem"   Joan.. 

CHABLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill 

Cassimere. 

EBKEBHBECHEB'S STABCH 

Which   we sell  at   the   very lovett 

FACTORY 

verj 

PRICES 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

Yarns to all points in H. C, when ordered 
by the Bale. 

J.n to, l«75-ly. 

ner llie  moat   recent   Information  and 
soundest  views sn  subjects of   General 
Interest;  in      word, to  render  Lippil 
cott.s Magazine strictly distinctive in 

Those Features that are   Most Attractive 
in Magazine Literature. 

The contributions   now    on  hand, or 
specially engaged,  embrace  a highly at- 
tractive list of Tales. Short Stories, Des- 
criptive Sketches, Narratives, Paperson 
Science and Art, Poems,  Popular Essays,   rant a pei    '   lire. 
Literary Criticisms. Etc . b] 

TALENTED  AND   WELL-KNOWN 
WRITERS. 

A largo proportion of the articles, es- 
pecially those descriptive of Travel, will 
he piot'usely ::nd  beautifully illustrated 

The pictorial embellishments of the 
Magazine constitute one oi its many at- 
tractive features. 

In addition to the General Attractions 
of Lippincott's Magazine, the Publishers 
would invite attention to the follon'ing 

SPECIAL FEATUBES FOB 1-77. 

1. A new serial story, 

'•THEMARQUI3 LOSSIE." 

by George MacD.mald, author of " Mal- 
colm," '• Alec Forbes," " Bobert Falconer," 
etc. 

To those of our readers who are fami- 
liar with " Malcolm," this new story from 
the pen of this distinguished writer will 
neea no recommendation, and his reputa- 
tion is a guarantee toothers of a deeply 
interesting aud puworful story. I' I _ 
in the November number, which issae, 
with the December part, will be furnish- 
ed gratia to all  new subscribers for 1877. 

'£. A profusely illustrated series of 
sketches of Swedish Scenery and Life, by 
Prof. Wi Hard Piake, of Cornell University, 
who is thoroughly familiar with Sweden 
and its People from personal ob ervet  

3. A aeries of popular papers on Art and 
Art Matters,  by   Edward  Straban   (Earl 
Shion,) author of " The New   Hyperion,'. 
etc. 

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, en- 
titled Pictures from Spain, by Edward 
King, author of " The  Great   Booth," etc. 

5. Mi . Lucy II. Hooper'. Interesting 
nod Piquant Paper aud Letters from Paris 
will be continu d through the year. 

6. The Beauties of the Bbine will 1..- 
deecribed in a richly illustrated scries of 
papers. 

7. A new Serial Story, bj '.' becca Hard- 
ilia Davis, author of '" Dallas Gslbraith," 
etc. 

6, Daring the year will appear a num- 
ber of handsomely illustrated short ar- 
ticles, descriptive of Life, Travi i. and 
Adventure in the United States, England, 
South America, Japan, Mongolia, and 
other countries. 
For Sale by all book and   Newt   Dea 

Price, 3o Cents. 
TERMS—Yearly Subscription, ;l : two 

Copies.$7: TbreeCopies.$IO; Fivei 
$lti; Ten Copies, $3": with a copy gratia 
to the person procunug  the club.    Single 
number. 35 cents. 

NOTICE.—The November and I), ee li- 
ber Numbers, containing the earlier chap- 
ters of •' The Martinis of Lossie.'' will be 
presented to all new annual subscribers 
for 1877. 

Specimen Numbers mailed postage paid, 
to any address, on receipt of 2 ' cents. 

To Ageuts a Liberal Commission will 
be allowed.    Add:, ss 

J. B. LIPPI.VCOTT & CO.. Publishers, 
715 and 717 Matket Si., Philadelphia 

464-tf.  

STOP AT THE 

YARBOKOLGH HOUSE 
Raleigh, H.   O. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor. 

to the heart every four 
minnteri if the blood in 
good, and forced from 
the heart to the lun^e, 
anil llie more Oxriren 
vou inhale Into 'he 
lniij.'r. the more jou 

will Vutlfy ,ue blood.— 
-_,■■'. whenOxygan come* 

moDiali, &i .frompa   [■ ^l1!**  •?* *• 
lients cured.  We war- !n»P«riii«.nitlio blood 

:t oaroonicee &. numx, 
eauning the bloml to 
he lit-ated HO that it 
warm* every part of 
the   body, an   it goal 

itr«     revolution* 
through   th 

W..M.]\irk.M. D..;.t. 
llirnuiHi   the  ■fitm. 

MCCLELLAXU.SA   If ,„5rblood LVpure 
Hosp la   Phi el-': h ■ y„„ ,.H,I„„, be sick— 
i lie   lia-  been -" WedriveMercu ry and 
siiecessfnl Ihroughoul H[1 „lu,r ;„,,,„,;,!„, 
New England in th'um of the blood. We 
cure ol Cancer. :nnl cunun™ to purifv 
I amors, lakes charge l(le b]00)1 i„ oiif-thira 
o.' this department. |b« time of any other 

known remedv. 

Addle— all letters us heretofore, 

E. F.Townsend, H.D., 
122 High Street, Providence, R. .1 

Physiciaoa wiening to locate in nome town 
.    \;i thifl   businaW|   can   he  furnishetl 

a tfa territory and our  illurtrated paper* lor 
adrertiiui ■.: tbera no, by addrepnin^ as above. 

(.\VI   TION 
Thnr*" :it- anprkicipied pr»rw>nn in Boston 

i are putting up a BOGUS 
LIQUID i .'I trying to palm it off as MY 

TI i aTMKNi oi Oxygeoatod Air, and claim- 
ing It to be like minn None genuine iinlfHH 
llie word* "DR. TOWNSENLV8 OXY- 
GENATEDAIE" 4BEBLOWM IN BOTTLE 

AND PORTBAIT ON LABEL* 
Feb. U-463-ly. 
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oi   London   A   Kdinburg, 
C. pitalzold, 

Home of J^w York, AsseU 
Pha'nix or Hertford, assets, 
Mobile Underwriters of Mobile 

assets 1,000,000 
Howard of New York, assets 850,000 
St. Pauls of Minn., asset. 
Manhattan of New York, assets      800,000 

-   Atlantic of        "       " " 503,000 
ait the timos, ranging   Hamburg Bremen, of HamburK,as't 6U.15C 
We   bar. also a large   Karmville In. Co., of Va. assets      251.000 

Old Dominion of Richmond, Va., 
aswts 290,000 
Jan. 31-461-ly n^irr GOODS. 

Come at once and secure   bargains, at 
Lindsay Corner 

C. A M. PRETZFELDER. 
456-4 w. 

FALL   187S. 
W«- B.   It.M. V It I 
" Dealer in 

^oitcy and Staple Dry  Goods, 

mo the Working Class.—Ws are 
X now prepared to furnish sll clsssei 

TMth constant employment .t borne, the 
whole of the time, or for their spare mo- 
ments. Business new, light ard profitable. 

- .-.,--   —9   «——,        Persons of either sex easily earn from 50 
Ouoes,   Hats,   Notions,   and   GeDt8   cents to $5 per evening, and a proportion- - 

Furnish)n^ Qoods A' som °J devoting their whole time  to 
Odd   Fellow,   Halt   Build'inq. : "'• bu»'reM-    B0'" »n^ «,',rl» ?*"" n<*f'.y 

After a retirement of a few months It is j "\much "  meV' J&*. *J1 "ho *! J 
with the most happr feeling, that I ag.in     ^t,c," m»y Mnd ,h"f ^""t »nd ««•* 
resume business. 'I cordiaflv  invite^m?   lbJ bu"'neM ,"" m,ko   th.sunp.rane, 
many friend, and former customer. Z caU   "ffer ' „To »"» M "*. n0,t We"  ""*^'' 
and examine my ENTIRELY NEW stock   w* T'," ",?d on* do"*J.t?, •*'   !or,,h 

which is now ready for iMpletion. I lroub.18   of   :"""'{'   , F,"1, ''" '""V' 
I .hall receive new goods'every w-v •«   "»">P,m' wor,h  »ev.er»1   doll»"' good, every week to 

which your attention will be called. 
Reapectfully, 

April 15,1875-ly       WM. B. B0OART. 

VTOTICE. 
i.1 NORTH CAROLINA R R. CO. 

Secretary and Treasurer's Office, 
Company 8hope, N. C, February Bth 1£'7. 

By order of the Board of Directors of the 
North Carolina Rail Road Company, notice 
i> hereby given that the Company will not 
pay interest longer than March 1st, 1*77, on 
the Bond, of said Compauy issued March M, 
1067, and due March 1st, lt«7, and further- 
more the Company will lake up, and pay 
Mid bonds, principal and interest on March 
1st, 1«77, at the office of the company at 
Company Shop.. J. A. MCCACLKY,* 

Sec'y and Treas., N. C. R. R. Co. 
403-3W. 

THE FLORENCE 

Dieoce wotk on, and a copy of Home and 
Kitesiile, one of the 1 argent and beat II- 
Inatratad Publications, all sent free by 
mail. Reader, if you want permanent, 
profitable work, Address. 

OEOBOE STINSON & CO., 
Jan   IT-l.i.' »in Portland, Maine. 

BRANCH OF THK 

DANVILLE OPERA HOUSE! 
ADMISSION   FREE   TO   ALL! 

TO   WITNESS 

SEW1XG MACHINE, 
Or any otlwr Sewing Machine attach- 

ments Furnished  by 
P. 0. CARTLAND, GEN'L AGENT. 

The Florence,  we   can   confidently recom- 
mend to our friends and patrons as a 

FIRST CLAS8 MACHINE 

that   is easily   worked,   noiseless   and   well 
adapted to all kind, of family sewing. 

We will  sell   the  Kl.OKKNCK on   Munthly 
installments il desired, or exchange tor vour 
old machine of anv Other make. 

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS 
We will furnish the BL'CKEYE to those 
who wish a cheap hand machine. It is a 
Shuttle Machine which we can recommend 
equal to any low priced machine. 

Having first-class workmen we are pre- 
pared to do 

MERCHANT TAILORING, 
Dress-Making or any kind of Sewing in a 
manner which will not fail to satisfy our 
customers. 

Deruorest's Patterns always on hand. Send 
for catalogue of palters or sewing machine, 
and you shall be promptly served by 

„ ,   . , F- G. CARTLAND. 
Feb. 7th, 1H77-4M-Iv. 

GRANDEST DISPLAY OF 

READY MADE CLOTHING! 
I KVKK   SKKN   IN 

G-IRIEEIISrBIBOI?, O. 
Positively the finest Dress Suit, for 

Men's Boys' and Youth's wear ever offer- 

ed in this market. 

The best Goods, the latest Faahjons, 

and good enough for the Ilonlonsof Broad- 

way aud Chestnut BtTOato. 

BEN AARONS, the tlreut Clothier, has 

met with so much encouragement iu 

Greensboro as to Indues bin to purchase 

a Second and very large Stock of 

I Beady-Hade Clothing, 
and 

Oeut's Parniahing Goods, 
Huts, 

Caps, 
Boots, 

Shoes, 

Valises, 
Trunk*, 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
Notice is hereby given 

that the partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween Seymour Steele and R. W. Denny, in 
the Blind and Bash Factory, and Lumber 
business in this city, was on the lid dav of 
February dissolved by mutual consent.— 
Sevmour Steele will continue the. business, 
collect all accounts and assume all indebted- 
ness of tie late firm. Mr. J. W. Wolf will 
act as superintendent. 

8EYM01.R STEELE. 
R. W. DENNY. 

Greensboro, Feb. 7tb, 1077-3*. 

Umbrellas, 
&c,   &c. 

To meet the wauls of a First-class Trade, 

all of which will be sold al 

BOTTOM  PRICES FOR CA8II'. 
A cail is respectfully solicited and 

ey can be saved by examining  my Stock 
before buying else*, -ere. 

BEN  AARONS, 
THE LEADER OF FASHION, 

Branch oj the 

Danville Opera Uuu.se I'lulhiog Store, 
Tale Corner, Oreenslioro, A'  <'. 

MR. J. HILDKSHKIMKK is in attend* 

ance and will ho pleased to serve his 

friends. Nov. 15, 1876-1;. 

M.'MMONS FOR RELIEF. 

s ll.lt' 

fc-1 

XTOTICE. 
■    i Betlie Galloway and Tcenor 

Scales, colored girls, nged shout 14 rears, 
being absent from their  parents without 
their consent   and against   their will, all 
persons are hereby   forbidden t..   furnish. 
harbor or employ said girls, and all are 
urgently rec;uest«d to Inform the pareuts 
of their whereabouts or send them home. 

ANTHONY GALLOWAY, 
ROWLAND SCALES, 

Hiilsdale, Untlfon! Co., N. C. 
Feb. 7th, l077-3w. 

The Christian at Work. 
Evangelical, Non-sectarian. 

Independent.    Wide Awake,   Spicv  and 
Entertaining. 

REV. WM. M. TAYLOR,  D.D., 
KIllTOK-IN-CllIKK. 

TERMS:  $3 a Year, Pofgt Paid. 
In securing the services of Rev. William 

M. Taylor, D.D., as Editor-in-Chief. 

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK 

Takes a decided step in advance. In- 
dexible in its allegiance to Scripture au- 
thority, it will combine the dignity of the 
scholar, the courtesy of the gentleman, 
and the love of the Christian. Relieving 
that Christian truth should he declared 
with simplicity and earnestness, it will 
be direct without being dull, and versatile 
without being trivial. 

Editorials  every   week  bj   Rev.   W.  M. 
Taylor, D D. 

Sermons every w.ekhy Leading Ministers. 

International Series  Sunday School  Les- 
sonsevery week by Rev.W. M.Taylor, I) D 

A New Serial by the world renowned au- 
thor of " Stepping Heavenward." 

CONTRIBUTORS. 
Our Contrihntors are the most talented 

writers in the United States and Europe. 
The most Attractive  Prrtninms which 

have ever been given. 
Is there anything more need to make 

! this the paper you want! 

AGENTS WANTED 
For every   Town   in  the  United  State, 
and Canada, to  whom cash   inducements 
will be offered for canvassing for 

THE CHRISTIAN AT WORK. 
Terms :—S3 per year in advance. 

J. N. HALLOCK, Publisher, 
P.O. borolOO. li« Chamber St.,N York. 

462-tf. 

ft ( k Q Q Can't he made by every agent 
OX} t/every month in the business we 

furnish, but those willing to work can 
easily earn a dozen dollars a day right in 
their own localities. Have no room to 
explain here. Business pleasant and 
honorable. Women, and boys and girls 
do as well aa men. We will furnish you 
a complete outfit free. The business pays 
beri'-r than anything else. We will bear 
expenses of starting you. Particulars 
free. Write and see. Farmers aud me- 
chanic, their sons and daughters, and all 
classes in deed of paying work at homo, 
should write to us and learn all about the 

i work at once. Now is the time. Don't 
' delay.   Address, TRIE at CO., 

Jau. 17-409-Cu. Augusta, Maiue. 

of .'North < aroliiili. 
Qnilfoid Coonr/| 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. 
John V. Burton, Adm'l ol Jacob  1. Hedge- 
cock, dee'd. 

Against 
J. A. Hedgeooek, Wm.  Hedgecock, 8h 

C    Hedgeooek,   Marmadiike Hadg. 
Julius M.ll-dgec.,. s-.J. T. F.   Hedgecock, 
Anna Drape,, David Draper sod wife Barah, 
L. Draper, Wm   Hill aod Wi e Bophronia 
Hill, David Jordan nod wife Noanl i 
J. Ellen   Buglhih,   Hsnn   Keith and 
Emma   Keith,  James    HsdgSOOek,   M.riah 
Hedgecock,    Hedgecook,   three    last 
infants. 
In tl,. Sheriff of C.uilfurd f'ouniy—Grf 

Yor AIIK HKIIPIIV COMMANbBD I1 

men John A.  Hedge* k, Wm. Hedgecock, 
and others, the Defendants  above neat* 
i!„.y be loond within your County,'" a| 
St  llie   nffiCM   of the   Clerk    of thi 
Court, for the oounry «-i Onilford, witt 
days after the service ,.•' this summons on 
th^iu, exclusive of d.y of such service, and 
answer the complaint, a oopy ol wl 
be deposited in the omcc ol th.- Clerk of lbs 
Superior Coort for said county, within 10 
days Irom the date of Ihi. ■nmmons, and let 
Ibelll Ullie notice   that if thev tail lo    ;, 
lo lbs said complaint unbiu  that tim^. 
P'sintMT "ill apply to the Court for lb. 
lief dcmaildsd in the complaint. 

Hsraoi Ball not, and of ibis summons make 
d ie retarn. 

Given   tiniler  my   hand   and   seal ol 
Co irt, il.is l'ith day of Jsnuary, 1077. 

J. N. NELSON, 
Clerk el the - 

id Coontj. 

NORTH CAROLINA —Iu Superior Court, 
G     lord County, Jan iarf 16, 1-77. 

John V. Buiton, Adm'r of Jacob T. Hi 
eeek, dee'd. 

Against. 
J. A. Hedgecock, Wm. Hedge* 

C.    Hedge©   k,     Ma Hedge 
I  M. Hedjneoek,J T. F.  Hedgt 
Anna Dr.jH.r- David Draper,sjid wift Barab 
L Draper,  Wm. Hill aid  wife " 
lli'l, Davi.l Jordan and wife NaomiC. 
dan, J  Ellen English, Henry Keith sn 
Emma  Keith, Jaiue-    Hedgecock,   U 
Hedgecock, Hedge ock,   I 

PETITION  TO  MAKE   REAL  ESTATE 
ASSE'I S 

In this case it appeal ing lo the Court that, 
Wm. Hedgecock, Shubal  Hedgecock, Mar- 
maduke llefl^wock, Julius M.   Hi 
J. T. P.   Hedgecock,   Anna   Draper. 
Draper and wife Sarah L. Draper, Wn 
and wife Sophronia Hill, are  non-rei 
it i. therefore ordered ll 
made in the Oreensbi ro Pair   I for 
MSI re weeks, 8nmmoning ths ne 

i lelendaMl to be .ml appear at   the ' ' 
lbs Clerk of lbs Superior Court, at th. I 

' Hou--in Greensboro, within twenty day. 
after the expiration of said term ot six 
weeks, to appear and answer lbs 

, tiled by the said John V. Union a. adminis- 
trator of J. T.  Hedgecock. i« 

, with this order. J. N. NE1-- 
4604W C.S. C. 

Tin- Greensboro l>i»trict «'on- 
ferenre Nehool. 

KEBNEBSVILLE, N. C, will opon  the 
next   hi in of S I 

January   15lh,   1*77. 
Apply for circulars of particulars u> 

Bav. S. R. TRAWICK, A.M., 
477.6w Priucipo.1 



Our [Little Ones. 
A Story for Little Folks- 

Ttir-re was no help lor  it.    Dais; 
in,,.    .,..   dro« Bed—little,   Rent''- 
t,v,. a.iMh»-oM Daiejr, that   was al 
ways so good and quiet, Bad yet n 
fall .,i hi.- and froliel    Ltttl*  Es 

heart was quite-  l.rokrn  Hunk 
i«K about It   Bat   mamma,   win 
knew b%-»S, bad aaid so, and  tlier- 
«rM'o i ,   p i". it.   Three cats tool 

,,.i  miih     And there  were so 
, i.uniuu in' .itijs to feed.   And 

milk P' If"   cents   a   quart.    Poor 
little Katie!   She saw it waa beet. 
but it brought grief to her heart. 
r|t Mime one woold only bnj 

]).n- ."' aba saM, clinging to bei 
mother's drees. 

• •I'- pi* don't buy kitties," said 
her mother, atoopuig ' ■ Itlea toe 
IIUS liaabud, l-srful lace 1 *it<-*J to 
Leii "tmi I a/ian eea»e *""' wn"l" 
take gift- You wouldn't 
mind giving Daisy away, would 
yoa, Katiel Ibat would better 
than to drown her."1 

..y ... indeed; -, hundred time* 
1,,-f -i ,'" answered   M «   child,   ber 

ig itiug up. 
. tear wet   fat 

,,.,    The  child 
v: n|i he; BVI ning prayer. 

"Deal   Father," NIMJ said,  "| 
send sow I   "i<" want>   a 
kiltie.    I to ban Dais 
drowm ii, and il hurts sol Please, 

I ,n In r. be good to Daisy and 
dun"! lit her be drowned." Ami 
l pre the little roice jjiew choked, 
uiuU." al U are fail on the white 
pilloa alin. Boou, however, she I,-II 
asleep] In i prsyer bad qnieted her. 

od bye, Daisy. Oh I I wish 
God bad thought it tx -•• Bol He 
didn't, and you must go." And 
Katie turned from ber brother Ben- 
ben, who held Dais) in bis strong 
arms. 

• Hunt cry, Katie," said  the boy, 
moment, "III do it real 

quick : she won't sufli r a minute. 
IO the bag and 

it'll In- IIV ei in u i tl> ■" 
I'l-i.i.  bluudei II _    Reuben !    Hi- 

mi arfl io  limit' n :    Katie,   bnl   Ins 
ber crj the harder. 

ng, lee.ling Inr 
■    •  ■ .     'i here, was the 

ii .,_ in tmi ; -  Daisy in hia 
arms, looking np in Ids lace confld- 
ihg'j »s though In- were   the   best 
friend she hud  in tin-world.    In   a 
i.-w II. oi   1 laisj   would   be 
Straggling in the   wa!er,   and   be 
should have to  go  back   and   tare 
Katie and till In-i it was all over. 

'•I cii - iii I can't do it!" be ex- 
claimed ball aloud. • I'IM going in 
here to Bill Watson's. Perhaps his 
folks would like a kitten. I'll see, 

-auywa>." 
A little girl Btood in the doorway. 
"Halloo, Jennj ! want a kitty ' 

I've brought you a  beauty—look!" 
Jenny's pretty face flashed with 

delight. 
"<)h mother!" she exclaimed, run. 

ninf( into the back room, "may I 
have tbia kitty 1 Reuben has bro't 
ii <>ti purpose for me!" 

Reuben bad to tell Ida story—how 
they had two  cats   at    Inline,    how 
there wasn't milk enough lor them 
all, and bow Katie had  cried   when 
mother said Daisy must  be drown- 
i d. 

••Don't -ay another word,"inter- 
rupted Mrs Watson. Leave puss 
here.     I'm right glad other." 

Bo Reuben put Daisy into Jen- 
n\'s arm.-, and with a heart-felt 
"Thank you, ma'am. Katie will be 
so glad," be bnrried home to tell 
his sister the good news. 

till, bow glad Katie was ihat ev- 
ening!    "dud did hear  her ; didn't 
He, mamma .   Dear little  Daisy ! 
1 think God   inns'   love kitties a! 

as-much   as   He   does   little 
dou'i yon. mamma I" 

•• 'His tender mercies are over 
all Hj works,* " murmured Katie's 
mother to herself, then she turned 
to DPI little girl and said : 

"God loves and cares for every- 
thing that He baa made, dear child. 
I thank Him thai my Katie has a 
tender, loving heart towards His 
creatures; and I cm glad, too, that 
Daisy haa found a good home."— 
Dumb Animal*. 
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icm pii-ui 
REUl'IKE BO CHANCE OF 

DIET. 

Tirr» I-II.I.W 

WW. ElliaKlon, of N. C. 
WITH 

THAXT05T & NICHOLAS, 
JOBBERS OP 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, 4C..&C. 

No. » Governor or 13thSt., Kichmond, Va 

E. B. Taylor'* Old Stand. 

361-tf.  

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
ISUJrOBBOiU. Bank street aud Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W. HOENNIGER, Proprietor. 
I turn and firal-clai-* Hotel, furnUhed in 

1 -T-l eiual U. onv iii the I'uileJ State*. The 
Pro»rietor»«»i:r»eeo«»fi>rtto the trarelin^ 
nahlic. Mr. JOHN P. BALI.ARD will be 
iilail I,, w his old Iriemls and patroun. 

„ov. •-'6, 187-l-ly. 

1876. Fall 1876. 

ChM'T-BWm?0,.M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

iSSna and Cap* by tht Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES'TRIMED HATS. 
M___fc__  

A. L. ELL«TT, CLAY DRKWRY, 

A. J. WATKINS, Formerly 
Late Ellett & Watkins. Ellett & Drewry 

6TEPHIN B. nrOHRS, 
Formerly 

□nghea, Caldwell & Co. 

AL. ELLETT & CO.. 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS 

DRY  GOODS   AND  NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Order* Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   RufEn Taylor will be found 

our house. Mar. llily.pd 

Pomona Hill Nurseries. i 
1O0.UO0 SOUTHERN AND ) 

New Advertisements. 

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure and 
Instruction." Execsuor's Notice. 

Having qualified as 
Executor of the Will  of Mrs.  Charlotte , 
E. Peyton, I hereby notify all oreditors of I acclimated Prnit Trees,  Vines, 4c, for  the 
her estate to present  their claims on or I Autumn  Sales of 11*75.     A  good  stock ol 
before the 10th day of February, 1878, or | Amaden'a JunePeach the earl lest Peach in the , 
this notice will bar  their recovery.   Per- j world.   8 days earler than  early  Beatrice, 

larger and   finer.   Endorsed by Downing, 
Warden, Thomas and many other eminent |     For   strictly   household   matters   and 
Pomologisls in  the  U. 8.     Correspondents | drees, fforper's Ilatar is altogether the best 

| solicited.     Special    inducements   to   large . thing published     To lak 
, planters.   Catalogue free on application. 
Addrees, J. VAN. L1NDLEY, 

'     Apr. ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

Miscellaneous. 

sons' indebted to said estate are notified to 
settle by the 1st day of May next. 

R. M. 8LOAN, Jr., Executor. 
Feb. 1st, 1877-4fi2-Cw. 

HARPER'S  BAZAR. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Xoticei of the Prtu, 

strictly   household   mattern 
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of H'lT'S PILLS. 

!     AS A FAMILY MEDICINE 
| ToTT'l    PILLS    ARE    THE 
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SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
I'RH E.TWENTV E1VE I.TS. 

PR! NCI PAL OFFICE 
IS .IlllKAV STREET, 

MEW   VliRR 

PILLS 
PILLS 
PILL-, 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PII.U 
PILLS 
PILLS 
PILLS 

DR. TUTT'S 
EXPECTORANT. 

Thi*  unrivaled   preparation   has   per- 
formed some   of  the most   astonishing 
cures that arc recorded in the annals Of 

Patients luUering for years from 
il.c various diseases of the Lungs, after 

■ d fferent remedies, spending Ihou- 
sands "i dollars in traveling and doclor- 

have,  by the use of a few bottles, 
entirely recovered their Itcitlth. 

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA." 
New York. Auamat 30.1872. 

D». TUTT: 
Bin    W.'ier. in Aikcu. liu'. wm.or.I uicdyour 

fOf my PPHC.'  -D'l MadlMd H-on btw (It 
iron it thin any'li:oc I ever look.   1 am so well thM 
I will no: co to aTlaWJ ' I B   Bl  v.     ■   -        1 .-.- '. 

■ ■'  QUO (IQXCQ bottlsM. by upitu   f:~ acmo 
friands. ALTRED CUJ HIM 

123 West Thirty Cratbtroot. 

Eojtan. J*:ni.ir;- 11. 197*. 
ThisOMttfli-i tlut I hxrcrocomm^.. 

Dr.Tiiti'sExpnctorantf-'rdiaon-  i       :.<-lunri 
i|    .1 :*ruyr.m.andior;k       ■     tge manf 
,     ,vi i-.cta uswd b? nypi'.Lcr' , 

'. i .::■. la iwotnon.Ucrolt'.v..i th )uj 
-,i tioa h 11 tr.'.cnr-^f^' 

•ffeotad    -io.   . B.U.8PHAaU 

" WI'CMI not apoak too liifjliai* of Dr. Tutt'o Exs 

pOCtornnt.ontiforThoaalioot auffcririK hui 
I.  [nMtmy bocomjmorocjnorally known." 

-.Ml.!   PrBsTtiatU.    l'rlrt-Sl.OO 
 Jan. 24. Iftfi7 480-1y.  

BALTIMORE. 

mo B A ceo 
1 MAKIJFACTrRKRS 

Will timl it Io their interest to consign to the 

HOl'SE OF 

JOS. B. STAPFOUD, 
51 Exchange Place, Baltimore, 

\Vlin:*o un^iiqiaKHecI   fiiciHti«-M for the nale   of 

Manufactured  Tobacco 
will euHure   lUtni  [»rouipt  rale*  ami  tip-lop 

PfilCES. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES 

Made on  ContvinmcnU ; 

Quick HBICH, al henl market rati-n, mid prompt 

ranBitlSBeea after - 
May.ir.-lv 

LlllKA, GLASS ASD STO.\KIIABE. 

Importer   and   Jobber 
loll Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

With Bjraster faciliiicn than ever before 
1 am able to furnish the merchants "I 
.Wil. Catulina with j;ood» by the original 

1 naelrages. or open, at the same price if 
not lower than Northern houses, and all 
I ask is a tfisl. 

My stock is complete  in every particn- ^ 
iar and consists in part of 

rstxen c/.'/.v.i. 
tr. a. & c. c. WAKF, ' 

(iLA-SS WARE, AND 
HOUSE 1-TKNI8HING GOODS, 

Manufacturer of Stone Ware. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
Ang. 16. Richmond. Va. 

The Be«l Bargains Vet. 

FOR RENT. 
A good 9 Room House, 

with stable, a well of water, and good gar- 
den and locatid in a good part of town. / 
good prompt laving renter is desired. Ap 
plvto ' C.G.YATE8. 

Dec. 13, 1876-455. 

MORGAN, CATLIN 4. CO., 

C0MMI8SI0N      MERCHANTS, 

JDAJKTVILIJE VA. 

Refer by Permistion to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK 4 CO., 

Planters National Bank, 
I 

DANVILLE, VA. 

407-tf. 

7". /*. lIsiRKrs. 

IISITOOD ffOOl 

llanilsiiuie Brocaded Dress Goods at 15c 
worth 30; 

Plaid Dress Goods at lit. 16 , '-20, and 25c 
per yard—all    much   below   regular 
prices; 

Striped   Dress Goods in great variety at 
very low prices; 

Black Alpacas and Mohairs from 25c to 
|l 85 |i rsyaid; 

Black   Merinos,    Bombazines,  Henrietta 
Cloths, Australian Cloths, and Casbe- 
mires; 

Hemp Carpets at 168 and SSe per yard ; 
Ingrain Carpets at 30, 40, 50c, and up to 

SI per yard ; 
English  Tapestry  Brussels  at $1 10 per 

yard | 
Stair Carpet al all prices; 
Double-Width Cotton Drugget,  1J  yards 

wide, al 50o, worth 75c ; 
English Drnggets and Floor-Cloths; 
Oil-Cloths in all widths very cheap—some 

two yards wide at 75c per yard ; 
Oil-Cloth Rugs in sll sizes; 
Rugs at greatly-red need prices; 
Mats and Hassocks iu great variety ; 
Nottiughaiii-Lnco Curtains at $2.J3 j-l.aml 

up to $'25 a set for two  windows--a 
save of 25 per cent, or more on these 

Cuts of e\ery description made to order 
' on moderate prices. 435-tf 

Pure Whiskey and Brandy, 
COPPER-DISTILLED, 

By the barrel), gallon, or quar', of my own 
make.   Apply in person or by letter to 

SIMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery No. 2,5lb Dist. 

I Gibsouville, N. C Aug. 30-6 mos^  

WILMINGTON AND  WELDON 

KAIL ROAD COMPACT. 

(lURANCS ^r\_.._v U       &P"   nLWitUT. 
IS TAKEN INTERNALLY, AND POSITIVELY CURES 
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA AND LUMBAGO. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.  SEND FOR CIR- 
CUHEL°PHENSTINE A, BENTLEY. 

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, 0. C. 

Sold   1'V   nil   Wholesale   DruggisU  in 
Iti.hiuoi d and Baltimore. 

July 30-ly. 

of economy.     No lady can afford   t« b« 
witbont it, for the information  ir  gtrei 

i will save her very much more money than 
I , the Huht-cri|iiiuii pric»'   sVAidtw gi' li'f, tb. 

bonaehold an tntereetiug literary visitor- 
' Chicago Journal. 
^Harper*$ Ba;ar is profusely  .1!natrateil 

: and contaiiiH stories, poems, skut' bes, a' d 
essays of a m<-st attractive character- 

I*    *    "    In ita literary and artistic   feat- 
ures, the Hazar in nncjn.-nrinnat.ly the brat 

'journal of its   kind in the   coiuiTry.—Sat- 
urday JCttning Gauttt   Boston. 

SE. Al.i.i;v 
Wholewle and 1;, | 

GENERAL HARDWARj 
Soute Furnuhin,, ,. 

Gray   Bnild, -g,    I 
Coarl ii 

WINSTON. 
March 8, l-7B.lv. 

1ST 

WESTI-OIM   &  bltt' 
VIA 

YOl-K RIVJ i. 

Ii I Postage i •■    Io   sll   fsul -uiribe-s 
United   State*. 

Harper's Bazar, one year $1 (si 

$4 00 includes prepayment of V, S. post 
age by the publishers 

Subscriptions   to     Harper's    Muwine, 
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for one 

$10W; or, two of Harper's Ptriadi- 

STKA.v.'.i. , I 

Laarae  Kieh  
and Fridi 

i AI i  i 

ii   ;II 

Connecting «.- n - 

bl  Rail ii   Kid 

FAST     AND 

I ■ 
■ 

ELf.t 

STEAMEi-.c HAV A,\, 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 
' On Davie Street, near Presbyterian Church 

BOOTS au<i Shoes mads to  order in the 
shortest notice, at thelowefitUrms. 

The best of eather, and a good tit guaran" 
ted. l&ly 

- I 

MINERALS. 
SHELLS, BIRDS, AC. 

-W.   13.   FAE/RAB 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEVVELLEK, OPTICIAN 
A.NID E3Srf3-K/A."V"EI?, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Has oonslantly ou band a splendid assort- 

ment of Fashionable Jewelry, and some 
splendid Watehes and Clocks. 
Which will be Hold Cheap for Cash 
ty Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Sewing Ma- 

cbines,.nd Pistols repaired cheap and on short 
I notice. Au assorted stock of Uuns.Pistols, 
Cartridges, &c, always on baud. 

Mar. U-ly.   

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers in 

GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Jan. 20, le75-ly. 

-A.2STI.) S. 
year, JIOOO; or, two or Harper's Ptriodi- . ■ 
■ HI'.., to one  address for one year,  |7 00;   *niw|Bgla Ballimon 
poatace free. '"S in tiun   loeo 

.«   1....... i' e -;.i—.1.-   at- ... «■ . .._ AD Extra Copy of either the Moijazin 
WrtiVy, or Bazar will be supplied grali.s I'm 
every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 (HI 

each, in one remittance ; or. Six Copies 
for $20 00, without extra copy ; postage 
free. 

Back Numbers can Le supplied at anc 
time. 

The Volumes of the Bazar commence 
with the year. When no nine ig mentioned 
it will be understood that the subscriber 
wishes to commence with the uumber 
next after the receipt of his order. 

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar 
in neat cloth binding, will he sent by ex 
press, tree of expense, for $7 00 each. A 
complete Set, comprising Nine Volumes, 
sent on receipt of cash at the rate of $o 25 
per vol., freight at expense of purchaser. 

Cloth Cases for each   colume. suitable 

EAST,  NORTH 
For Tickets appli to Ag 

K.IHIIUI 
Danville, 

Greensboro, 

■in v. 

n  v  ,   ' H.  1 

8.T. DRFOEU 
General I', 

R. I ■ ■ 
Genen,   .'.; 

July 5-ly. 

OFFICK OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT, \ 
Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 21,1S73.   » 

CHANGE OF CUED1ILE 
On and after Oct. 26th, Passenger Trains 

on the W. dr. W. Railroad will run as fol- 
lows: 

», •      1?-,AIL.T?AiIN',o i opportunty of buying, selling or exebang- 
Leave Lnion Depot daily (Sundays ex- ■ ■     t,, „ ; r   d    lic "^ or ?oI,6Ction9_f. 

cepted)at' 

The Naturalists'Agency has been estab- 
lished at 3725 Lancaster Avenue, Phil- 
adelphia, for the purpose of giving col- 
lectors of objects of Natural   History 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 

by SIU»E\f.l\tS.STH\«BOILEI«. 

-1SAW. FLOUR AND GRIST MILLS. 
MILL I.I U IN-,  '■! '. i'. 

iHAFTIHC PULLEYS4NDHANGE 

The I'M DuALLEDJAS-IEFFEL DOL'BLE 1 

ADDRESS, POOLE & HUNT. 
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.   BALTIMORE  MD 

April .", IfeTS-ly. 

Poor Katy Delay. 
With cheeks like pink roses abloom 

in .M.iv. 

And eyes like the stars, so spark- 
ling were the; ! 

With breath like sweel  clover, or 
new mown hay, 

Ablprett)   ami sweet   was   Katv 
Delay. 

And good and wise we should lirnl 
ber tins day, 

li.'ii it sol been for s very bad way 
She had, wn. never ber mother wo"il 

"Come, Katy, and  learn!" ol  ery- 
in_-. 11| siaj 

Jus! live minutes more!" or  -'Dear 
mother, praj 

Wait till to-morrow,—I waut so to 
play !" 

N in sin-is ol,i and   wrinkled  and 
gray, 

And knows no mure than they do 
nt Cathay,— 

Foolish and old, and never s ray 
til comfort for her who once was so 

gay •• 
And all   beeaaae she  would have 

her own  way. 
Somehow   or   other,    'tis   always  |gtOj|2.Q 

She novel has found, I'll venture to 

Anj to-morrow.  Poor Katy Delay I 
—St. Nickoia* for March, 

A Lucrative Business. 
W« want 300 more 

ii i st elass Si-uiiiu' 'I in hi lie BUK'tS, 
ini.l  500 men   ol iniru'i and a- 
bility  to learn   tin-   hiisiness of 
si iiniu    M;n I  .     < oilliiensn- 
iion liin i at.l.in varying nrrord- 
inu lo ability, rliaiaeter and 
(inaliliiiiiioiis of Hie il^eiits.— 
for partieulat's. address 

B|/*9N    Sticiiiif  Machine  Co.    (/ 
S2T anil H2U llroailway, New York, or N, w 

Orleans, La. 

A week iu your  own town.    Terms 
. .  and }.". outlit free.   11   HalXBTT & 

Co.. Portland, Maine 

w»> K/"W"| A year. AgonUi wanted on 
'.. — fJ\J\J our (irand Combination 
frospectns, repreeenting 130 Oistlnei 
liooks wanted everywhere. The Bigg.-.t 
Thing Ever Tried. Bales nude from this 
whin sll single Books fall. Also, Agents 
wanted on our Magnifioeol Family liibles. 
Sin erior to all others. With invaluable 
Illustrated Aids and Buperb Bindings.— 
rbese books bent the World. Fall pat 
tieulara free.   Addraas, 

JOHN E, POTTER A CO., 
Publishers, Philadelphia, 

2X   Extra Fine  RUxedl Cards, 
U    witli name,   10 cents.,  post-l'sid, 

L. JQNE8 A i O,Nassau, N. y. 

nm*> A week to Agents.   Samples 
ree.    P. 0. VTCKEBY, 
 ^__ Au^u^lu, Maine. 

>i "\l\l \ Amon,hioActiveMenaeUing 
qpUVjyj our Letter Copying Book.— 
N.i press or water used. Sample copy 
worth 13.00 free. Send stamp lor circular 

EXCELSIOB M'E'G CO., 
:•:• Madi.-i.ii. A  Hi-.' Dearborn si., tliicago 

per   day   at   home.— 
„ Samples worth s.", free 

s I 1N>I i.N A CO , Portland, Manic 
46^-4w. 

Beautiful Little Allegory.—A hum- 
mingbird met a buUerfly, and be- 
ing pleased with the beauty ol its 
person ami the glory of its' wings, 
made an offer ol perpetual friend- 
ship. 

" I cannot tliiuk ol it," was the 
reply, " as yon once spumed ire 
and called me a drawling dolt." 

"Impossible T ezolaimed the 
humnnnp bird. •' 1 always enter 
lamed the highest respect lor such 
beautiful creatures as you." 

" Perhaps yoa do now," said the 
other, but when you insulted me, 1 
was a caterpillar. 8o let me give 
yon apiece of advice; never iusult 
the humble, as tin v may some day 
become yonr superioi 

Adam and Ere, we suppose, were 
i " turning over new 

Thej did it  to keep up 
with the fashions. 

Tie LittleKock 
and Fort .Smith 

RAILWAY 
HAS 

„    FOR  tS^LE 
rentingLaods,Gra; i.. I.., , ls,Fruil Landa 
Vine-Landa, Coal Lands, Wood Lands, some 
I ran.. Lao Is, b> Itom Lauds, and I'lilaniV 
on i^rni* io suit the purchaser. Six per 
cenl intereM on deterred paruirnt*. Ten i si 
.-in dhnoont for oash. K-V full particulars, 
nape ami pamphlets, apply to 

\\. 1). SLACK Land Cooimisiiouer, 
Lutle K.<k, Arkaneas. 

JJJ0 a day at home. Agents wanted. Out- 
VJlil lil and i-ruis  free.   TRl'K   .« CO 

ugusta, Maine. 

Most  lAli aor.linai \. 

TEKM8 OK ADVERTISING 
are ollore<I for newspapers in the Slate of 

NORTH IAHOHNA. 

Bend for list of•papers and sche-lnle of 
rates. Addr. n '.LO. p. ROWELL A CO 
A.lvciii,inK Agenti.   No.   41  Park   K„w 

li'J-iw '" Edi,°r '"' ",U '''I" 

"A play upon words," as the fire- 
man said, when he thrust his hose 
into a booksellers shop to put out 
the tlaiiies. 

Best Tycoon Reps at 10§c per yard, re- 
duced from 85c; 

Cashmere Robes—real Krench, all-wool 
goods—the richest imported; 

| Black Silk from 90c to 83 5 per yard—we 
call particular attention to our Silks 
at $1 50 worth i'J, and at $2 worth 
$'-' 50; 

Black and Colored Silk Velvets and Vcl- 
vod-ens: 

Children's Balmoral Skirts at oOc worth 
75c; Ladies' Balmoral Skirts at 00 
worth $1; 

Boulevard Skirts, for missses and ladies, 
in great variety, among which will be 
found the fashionable Scarlet Skirts ; 

Hoop-Skirts anil Hustles of the lates' 
styles; 

Curtaiu Muslins. lz yards wide, em- 
broidered, at U5, :'■■', and 3oc per yard, 
worth ;I5, 4U, and Otic ; 

Nottingham Laces for curtains at 15, 20, 
35, 30, 35, 4uc, an.l up to $1 per yard, 
worth 25 pat cent, more; 

Window Shades and Shade material by 
the yard ; 

The largeal assortment of Table-Clothe, 
Napkins. Doilies, Towels. Liuen 
Sheetings, anil Pillow-Casings in this 
city; 

Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Sheet- 
ings and Shillings: 

Table-Covers, all wool, at jl worth*! r>0; 
i le Covers, in great variety at $1 w0 
sv. ami up to flu ; 

Stand Covers, iu great variety, from 60, to 
$1 50 : 

Calico Comfortables of our own inann- 
facture (no shoddy filling), at $1 5U, 
;'-', r-' o". am! fcl; 

White Bed Blankets at S2 .",", $3, $:l 50 SI, 
si 50, s.,, ..i, and up to Slrt per pair.— 
We call particular attention to the 
11-4 Blankets St (5 worth $8; 12-4 
Blankets at Si> 50 worth 410. 

Colored Blankets at *1 25, Jl 50, $1 T5, $2, 
ami up to $5 a pair ; 

Carriage-Blankets in great variety. We 
call particular attention to our 
blankets at $350 worth $5. 

While Quilts— the largest size—at "He 
worth jl 50 : at 81 50 north $2 50 ; 

Mai>eilles Quilts at *:i 50 worth *l'i; at 
-I 50 worth$8; 

India-Kubber Blankets at il 50 worth «:): 
Flnniicl- of every description at prices 

much lowei than usual; 
Canton flannels in Bleached, Unbleached, 

and Colored, at all prices; 
Bed-Tick at 10, 12j, 15, lOj, 20, and 20, per 

yard : 
Bronze Umbrella and Cane-Stands, for 

halls, at $2 worth i'i; 
Berg* for Veils, iu all colors, at 25c iicr 

yard ; 
Crepe Veils and Crepe Collars and Cufl's, 

all at prices much below the market; 
Machine-Oil in large bottles at 10c ; 
Machine-Needles for all of the popular 

machines; 
Reel-Thread Bobbin Edge, eighteen yards 

in a pieco, forSSo, worth 5c per yard; 
Crochet Edgings, twelve yards iu a piece, j 

ar 15 and 25c ; 
Everlasting  Embroidery  Edgings at  50c 

a piece of twelve yards,   worth 5c a' 
yard: 

India Rubber Neck-Chains with elegant 
crosses at jl worth $3; 

'n,,i» "jabber and Jet Jewelry very cheap: 
Celluloid Jewelry in great variety at bot- 

tom priest: 
Carpet-warp in all colors j Bale Cotton in 

all Nos. from 4 to 12 ; 
Bleached, Unbleached, and Colored Knit- 

ting-Cotton ; 
Cloaks in great variety at greatly-rednoed 

prices a nice assortment on hand: 
Shawls of every description — we call par- 

ticular attention to our stock of 
Broche anil Black Merino Shawls ; 

White Dr. sa Shirts „f our own  manufac- ; 
Hire, made of the liest Wamsntta Cot- 
ton and pure Irish  Linen, have onlv 
to be laundricd before wearing, price 

Note-Papers and Envelopes, in boxes, at 
15, 20, 25, 30, 36, 40, 45, 50, GO, aud 75c 
a box, containing twentv-four sheets 
ot paper and twenty-four envelopes ; 

Lxcellent Note-paper at 81 per ream ; 
It. avj Envelopes al 50c per boj.of 250 ; 
Hair, Nail. Tooth and Clothes-Ilruohes'in : 

in ail qualities, very cheap ; 
Dressing, line, and Round Combs of all 

atyn -: 
SeUol Collars and Cuffs, trimmed with i 

■?'""■ aI '-:' "oi th 50c a set: 
All kinds  „l Ladies' Garments, such   as ' 

•-.   Night-gowns,    Dressiog 
Bacqnes,    Drawers,     Corset -Cove: s, 
Skirts \\ rappers, Aprons, aud Ready- I 
Wad.- Dresaet: I 

Cotton and  Linen Diaper, India-Rubber 
II    V""'; *£i 'ndia-Babber Diapers ; 
Hamburgh Edgings and inserting at the 

; >wesl pin,-, ,-vcr orfeicd-some as 
low as 4c per yard ; 

Buckskin Unoer-Garments, Merino Un- 

Cr.u'JZ'",    , ""'"' WOIUen.audchildren; 
Cardigan . ackets, Suspenders, Gloves 

Sucks,ColUrs, and Cuffs; 
Mottoes on perforated ca.d,; Frames, 

Worsteds, and Embroidery Silk: 
Ihousauds of other articles-all to be 

closed out low at 

LEVY BROTHERS. 
1017 aud 101'J Main street, 

Arrive at Guldshoroat 
" Rocky Mount at 
" Weldon at 

Leave Weldon daily (Sunday 
excepted) at 

Arrive at Rocky Mount 
" Goldsboro at 
" Union Depot 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave Union depot at 
Arrive at Goldsboro at 

" Rocky Mount at 
u Weldon at 

Leave Weldon, daily at 
: Arrive at Rocky Mount at 

" Goldsboro at 
Union deoot at 

i^'tiw' «' I Specimens sont'to any part of the world 
Ii.DO A. ji.   Uy mail 

I received the highest  award given  to 

Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 
ANNOUNCES to the citizens ol 
Greensboro and Guiltoid County 
that he is better prepared now 
than ever lo provide them  with 

I'litMintE 

Established in  !«.«.-,. 
XJ American ami I  , . 

Gilmo„A  , 

for binding, will besent by mail, postpaid,   ?„£?£?„CLmJSt 
on receipt of *1 00 each. '     " ^'" t".""""nes.    \ 

indexesto each volume sent gratis on   ^sA ;.:, 

tions.   No  additional   ,'. . 
couductmga rehearii 

'.ciitiou given tolnterfereu 
the Patent Office, B> 
gress,   Itifrin..  

rur/utHrc 

aW 

receipt of stamp. 
Newspapers are  not to copy this adver- j and 

tisement without the express order  of 
Harper & Brothers.    Address 

HARPER & BROTHER8, N. Y. 
454-tf. 

"A   Complete Pictorial   Histcry   of the 
Times."—"The  best,   cheapest,  and 

most successful Family paper 
in the Union. 

tngeinenl   - 
•Mates   and all I,,,,,,,,,,,,   :,,; 

lu  eutious or Pa.,,,,,     g 
3.lmore  &   Co.  fo,   pM 

3.50 P. M. - any oue at th"e CentenniaT Exposition of [ iu rTreat variety-selected with   a   view to 

•■ so »  «  I 18T6'and ,he on,y award and me,Ial Riven ! «CUU01DT aad tu au't <he times. 

HARPER'S  WEEKLY. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

11.35 A. M. 
1.37 P. M. 
5.50 P. M. 

11.10 P.M. 
3.50 A. M. 
U.03 A. M. 
8.00 A. M. 
7.50 P. M. 
9.43 P. M. 

11-55 P. M. 
4.30 A. If. 

to any American for " Collections of Min- 
erals." 

I have now over 38 tons, and nearly 
(35,000 worth of Minerals on hand. I 
have sold over$17,000 worth since the 17th 
day of January, when the first box was 
put into my establishment. Yesterday, 
November 13th, my cash sales were over 
$1,500 and cash 

1 have 
Amazon I 
Amethyst, 

pages. 

Old Bounty Lsusd ITaumiau 
The last Report oft I 

the General Land  Office  - 
acres of Bounty Land Wan 
mg    These were issued o ilei 
and prior acts.   Gilmor, I 
tor   them.   Send   by   reg 
W here Assignmiuts are inipi 
instructions to perfect them, 

Xoticei of the J'rttt. 
Harpers's   Weekly  abonld   be   in   every 

family throughout the  land, as a purer, 
more   interesting,   higher-toned,   better- 
illustrated paper is published in this or   ■ 
any other   country.—Commercial Bulletin,    vmmmm »•■»«»sTCSHSraU|BIMI OBlri 
Bo"'°V .    .  ,,      .   .„ I    Contested Land. Cases pi 

Tb) llcek.y is the only illustrated paper   the United States Genei 
of the day that in its essential character- | Department     of   the 

md cash receipts over (1,200                    I  *°>   prej.ared to furnish, at two hours   ta«-7iTr^0iBT«rf " TZ>MZ.^ZZZ. TTTrT^™     i.   "e   ' 
e the best specimens ever seen of   "<*'«>. C6FFINS  of any  style and finish.   '^11,^                                 m'"~ c?"* Ua",",i Ml 

1 Stone, Ruby  Silver, Samarskite,   andhaveWfine hearse for the use oftbepublic. ' "VST Teadiuir'-rticles in//„r„e',   ir  II "           '"" 
rat, Brookite, Colutnbate of Yttria  .     AU orders lor Furniture, Coffins or Metalic ,      ' „oli,tc 'T ton cs   are^mo.leU IfiS Arn-ars of Pa) a.i.i  l£„mil. 
lorite. Chileiiite.  Chalcedonv. Rul   cases promptly   attended   to,  at moderate   2LJ^S^L^I", S? "•d«to. •» "'g"-       fMB-.,. «,.,,,;..,.  

loned discussion, and its pictoral illustia 
tions are ofteu corroborative argument of 
no small rbroe,—Bramimer and Chronicle, 

Zouocblorite, Chileiiite, Chalcedony, Ru-   cases promptly   attended 
Mail Train makes close connection at I tile in Quarts. Hydrotitanite.ltacolumite,   charges. 

Weldon for all points North via Bay Liue I ^.'K"n, Oreen Wavellite colored by Vana-    . A»i' mar*tla.ble P™duce taken in exchange 
: and Aciiuia Creek routes. «      '   ppKa""e. Smoky   Quartz,    Rock   for work, it delivered at my shop on Fayette-   New Yorj, 

Express Traiu connects only witbAcquia i Crystal, IWskite, Cchorlomite.Aegerite,   vi.le street. The IIVcWv has to a still  larger decree 
Creek route.   Pullman's Palace Sleeping , ^»'»Pa^P'»k. *&jeV|Jk>M. aad | .J^*-"^£** «d «*«* « ; distanced ailcompc.itoraasanllluslmted 

nespaper.    I's editorials are  among  the Cars OH this Train. 
Freight trains  will leave Wilmington . 

tri-weekly at 6.00 A. M. and arrive at 1.40 '     "v Mineralogical   Cataloguo and table 
p M. I ot species, by   which most minerals mav 

Express Freight Trains will leave Wil- •» idan'ined, illustrated by ovor (300 
mingtou daily at 2.00 P. M. and arrive at ' w."rth, ot. engravings, is now ready for 
5.30 P. M. JOHN F. DIVINE, 

viile street. 
Work carefully  packed and delivered at 

green,) Embolite, Melanite'bzarkite, and   ,ne depot Free of Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 
Chlorastrolite. 

\ 
distribution. It is an excellent chcck-Ii-t 
i niitaiiiiiiL' iu the price list overy species 
and all the more common varieties ar- 
ranged alphabetically and preceded by 

I the species number. The species nnmher 
indicates the place of any mineral in the 
table of species, after it will be fonnd the 
species name, composition.streak or lustre, 
cleavage or fracture, harduess, sp. gr. 
fusibility and crystalizatiou. Free to all 
customers. To others on receipt of ten 
cents fot postage, &c. I desire especially 
to call attention to my remarkably hue 
specimens of Amazon Stone, of which I 
have or have had nine-tenths of all the 

Atlantic Seaboard and the great West specimens ever found. I have made six 

AHEAD OF ALL COMPETING LINES!      trips to the locality and think I may safely 

General Sup't. 

PENNSYLVANIA UOITE. 

The Greatest Railicay Combinaiton 

In the World. 

Perfect Equipment! 
Luxurious Accommodations ! 

Sure Collections ! 

AND THE FASTEST TIME 

HKTWEK.N  THK 

^CHAS. D. YATES.' 

most able of their  kind, and   its other 
1 reading matter is at once  learned,   bril- 
liant, and amusing.    Its illnstrations  are 

i abundant and  of rare excellence.—Chris- 
i tian Advocate, New York. 

Officers, Soldiers, ■ 
war, or then heirs, an 
titled to money from  the  (J  ... 
which   they have  no 
lull history of servii i 
of   pay  and   boaut]    ri 
stamp to Gllmore & 
after examination, will I,. 

I'lllSHUls. 

O 
"«B VSBORO, 

CD 
r> 
CO 

si 
CO 

all day trains. 

Sh'piifj 

Pullman  Parlor cars 

Pullman    Palace    Ilrairiny    Boom 
Cars on alt Niffkt Trains. 

The finest line of Hotel Cars in the Worl.i 
built expressly for this line 

Run on the " Pacific Express" going West 
and " Atlantic Express'' coming East. 

Tickets by this Peerless Line to all pro.nT 
nent Poiuts in the 

NORTHERN AND WESTERN STATES. 

j^jyiiD C-A.:r>r.A.:D.A_, 
Ou Sale at all Ticket Offices in the South. 

For time card, and full information, ap- 
ply by letter, or in person to 

JNO. B.GRETTER, 
Passeuger Agent, 

440-tf. Greensboro, N. C. 

: say that no more will  be  found.'   Gooil 
crystals from 1.1 cents to (1.00 each. 

I have just purchased the best of the 
Ruby Silver exhibited at the Centennial 
by lbs Chilian government. These are 
the only specimens weighing less than 
three lbs. that ever brought auything like 

i (1,0110 each 
My Titanium Minerals are the finest 

ever known. Besides the llydrated Tit- 
antic Acid, Hydrotitaoito, a mineral re- 
cently analyzed by Dr. Kienig, of Penn- 
sylvania I'nivcrsity. I have also remark- 
ably well crystalized Perofskiles, Brook- 
ites of enormous size, Rutiles geniculated 
till they form a circle, Schorlomite, War- 

, wickite, 4c. 
I have the most beautiful green Wavel 

lite and Pegauite ever known, colored by 
, vauadic acid. 

I  am selling Amethyst at    lar lower 
I prices than it was over sold  at before. 
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AllOlliiel- 
ed rnpiureil. or injm    : 
however slightly, can obtain a pel 
addressing Gilmore & Co 

Cases prosecuted by  I 
fore  the  Supreme Court 
States,   the   Court   of   Claims   *   . 
Soothers Claims Commies 

Each department oi oui I 
dueled iu a separate  bun 
charge  of the  same  experieni 
employed bi the old firm.   Prompt 
tlon to all business entrust! d 

«,.  . 
success by deserving it.    Address 

GILMORE  S 
■132-if. Washing!  D. (' 

4 «£ 
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N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, p"Sj3To 

Greenslioro, N. C, 
REPRESKN'TS    tir.st-class   Companies 

with au aitijr 

TEBMS: 
! Postage  free  to  all   Subscribers in   the 

I'nited  States. 
Harper1! Weekly, one year (-1 00 

(1 00   includes   prepayment   of   V.  S. 
postage by the publishers. 

Subscriptions    to   Harper's    Mw/aziw, 
; Weekly and Bazar, to one address for one 

1 year, $10 00 ; or, two of Harper's  Periodi- 
cals, to oue  address for one year, (7 00;   A '"  '■ Inusencored 
postage free. 

Au Extra Copy of either the Jfsgaeiae, 
; Weekly or Bazar will be supplied gratis for 
every Club of Five Subscribers at (4 Oil 
each, in one  remittance : or, Six Copies 
for (20 00, without extra copy: postage 
free. 

Back Numbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The Volumes of the Weekly commence 
1 with the year.    When  no time is mean 
tioned, it will lie understood that the siib- 
scritier   wishes   to commence   with  the 
nuuibet next after the receipt of his order. 

The Annual Volumes of Harper's Weekly, 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex- 
press, free of expense, for (7 00  each.   A 
complete 8et, comprising   T\v.-ni\   \'<> 
nines, sent on receipt  of cash at tiie rale 
of ("> 2o per vol.,  freight at expense   of 

HiirtlusiM' :ni(l ••p.-. mill.--,, 
Nails,! 

A <■      Cook   ami Hen' 
Tin Wan-   Stove Pipe and 
•rn V C. 1. 

Cloth Cases for each volume, smtable 
for binding, n ill be sent by mail, postpaid , numbers— 

THK CHEAKKc I  IN  I HE Wl  : l.l> 

P E T K R S (> N \S M A •'. A /. I N I 

dual Reduction* to VI* 
Postage i'ie Paid I 

Sim    s of :in\   oi the   lad 
besl   Colored   Fashion   Plates 
Receipts, the be it  Bteel  1. _ 
Every family ought t<> take il 
nioie for the I ley than any in tl 1 
It will contain, next year, ii 

Cili«'«.n|i«'iik!' uud Ohio 
/ RAIL ROAD.— 

On and after Sunday, Jau. 1,1877,   pas- 
senger trains will run as follows: 

FROM   RICHMOND. 

Mail. Express. 
9.00 A.M, 10.4->P.M 
2.00 P.M 3.40 A.M 
4.2.1 " 5.45 A.M 
ti.ll P.M 7.11 A.M 
10.10 P.M 10.10 A.M 

Leave Richmond 
"      CharlotUville 
"        Summon 
"      Oosheu 

White Sul'nr 

species aud all grand subdivisiousin Dana 
aud other works  on   Mineralogy; every 
Crystalline   System;     all  the principal 
Ores aud every known Element.   The col- 
lections are labelled with a urinted label 

Kanawha F'Us   5.45 A.M 3.06 P.M [ that can only  be removed by  soaking.— 
Charlottesville   7 27 A.M 4.32 P.M | The labels give Dana'B species  numlier 

Arrive at Huntiugton 10.00 A.M 0.45 P.M 
"     Cincinnati 6.00 A.M 

aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
Over (2,1,00 worth  sold since  the 10th of   and can carry a full line at tair rates. 

s' ryoffice, up stairs over Wilson & Sho- 
ber's Bank, under theetlicient supervision 

COLLECTIONS OF MINERALS of 
W. H.  Illl.l.. 

For Students Amateurs,  Professor,, Physi-   Wno will at all times be glad to wait OD 
cians, and other Jrofesiional J/rn.-These   all who desire either 
collections   illustrate   all  the   n incipal 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar 14:ly 

j.niiisvilli- 10.20 «' 
IiuliaDapolitf 11.15 » 
tit. Louis b.45P.M 

give Uauas species numlier, 
the name, locality, and in most cases, the 
composition of the Mineral. 

vJIsTO. .A.. SLOAN, 

General   Insurance   Agent 

Mail trains runs daily (except Sunday 
West ol Gordonsville.) 

Express train runs daily. 
First-class and Emigrant tickets for 

sale at all through Ticket Offices at lowest 
Rates. 

Emigrants go on Express trains. 
Round Trip Tickets to the Springs at 

reduced fare. Expres trains of R. i. D. 
R. It., connect at Richmond with C. & O. 
Express. 

Lowest Freight Rates made by this line. 
For further   information,   rates,   Ac 

apply to OKU. M MCKBNSIB, Ticket Ag't, 
Greensboro, or to J. C. DAMI;,  SO. Agent, 
Richmond, Va 

CuNWAY It. HOWARD, 
General Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

W. M. 8. DUNS, (Jen'l   Sup't ol  Transpor- 
tation. .;„,„, lf 

Omca BuPBaiMTusa* OF TBIMSPOTATIO> 

Seaboard &. Roanoke 
RAILROAD COMPANY. 

PORTSMOUTH, VA., Jan. 1, l-7"> 
On and after this date, trains ol this Road 

will leave Weldon daily (Sundays excepted) 
as follows: 

Mail train at 4 p.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No. 2       ■'      "    '■ g     .. 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 

Mail train at 7:15 P.M 
Freight train at        12:00 Noon 
 '        4:00 P.M 

Freight trams have passsugei car attached, 
Steamei> i,,r EdeuloB, Plymouth and I.and- 
ng« on lllaekw.lei an.l Clionan Rivers 
-ave franklin at 7:40A.M., „n Moudars 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 

,     ,„ E.G. OHIO, 
Jan J-lly. Snpt. Tiausportation. 

OFt'ICK OVKH 

lus\rLwCaiai'4u"andP^e\^ & WILSON'S    BANK 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

$100 
100 Crystals and Fragments for 

study, 
100 Specimens,  Student's Size, 

Larger, 
100   Specimens,   Larger    Size, 

■:-\ 1 : inches, 

45C-tf 

500 j 

10 00 

CHARLES D. YATES, 

on receipt of Jl 00 each. 
Indexes to each volumo sent gratis on 

receipt of stamp. 
Newspapers are not. to copy this ad\cr- 

tisement without the express order of 
Harper & Brothers.    Address 

HARPER & BROTHERS, N. Y, 
I     454-tf. 

; " Unquestionably tho best sustained work 
of tho kind in the World.*' 

HARPER'S   MAGAZINE. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Xotices of the Press. 

The Magazine has attained in its one 
quarter century and more of oxistence to 
that point where it may be said of it, in 

. the words of Dr. Johnson, " It is vain to 
blame uud useless to praise.'' The lustre 
of its long-ago-attained reputation has 
increased as the years have passed, and its 
future sceuj» as bright if not brighter 
than at auy time since the golden hue of 
prosperity settled around iis later and 
best years.—B-ookljn Eagle. 

Harper's Monthly is marked by the same 

Collections of Gems, Ores, Earthly 
Minerals, Minerals used in any Arts or 
Agriculture, on hand or put up to order. 

We sell Minerals by weight, for the 
Chemist and blowpipe use, at very low- 
prices, as Samarskite 25c. issr lb., Alliinite 
25c per lb., Brookite Pure Crystal 25c per 
lb., Ruiilc pure,25c per lb., Wavellite 25c 
per lb., Alende 10c per pound. 

I have just bought the ianious Chiltou , 
Collection of Shells and Minerals, which ! 
has been on exhibition at Tiffany's for the 1 
past two years.    The original price asked 
was $3000.   It contained a number of un- 
equalled things,  among them a Rutilc in 
Quartz, for which Mr. Chilton was offered 
£1T0 in gold.   A twin  crystal   of clear 
calcite containing 1 pint of water, weigh- 
ing over 10 lbs.    Tho only perfect spiuy- 
mnrex in the country. 

The large increase of mv business has 
compelled me to rent the store No.  3721 

33E1TBOW   HOTJSiE   ! c''aract*^'8t'C!, " ''ich gave it  circulation 

Greensboro, H. C. 

BOOK STORE AND NEWS DEPOT. 

RAIL ROAD TICKETS, 
To and from all points 

BOUGHT, SOLD OR EXCHANGED 

ly.48-t 

with (be better clasit of 
readers. It combines reading matter with 
illustrations in a war to make clear and 
viritl the the facts presented. Pieluren 
merely desi^ued   to catch   the eye of the 
ignorant are never inaarted—Chicago Jour- 
nal. 

a?ER,2SdlS: 

N JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

Postage 

To the People of  Greeneloro and surrounding 
Country : 

Having opened iu your midst a firet-claHs   year, $10 00; or, two 

to   all   Suhscrib*T3   iu    the 
United States. 

llarfrtr'* Maf/nziuc, one year 
$1 Of   inclmles    prepayment   of 

postage by the publishers. 
BaEaoriptiona   lo    Harper9*    Ma 

|4 00 
L*  ri. 

One thousand Paf 
Fourteen Splendid Bl 
Twelve Col»re I Berlin I 
Twelve Mammoth Col  i 
Nine Hundred Wood * 
Twenty-Four Pag< 
It will also   give   Kiv.    I ':  . 

right Novelettes, bj Mi 
Frank I.re Benedict, M 
ton Burnett,  Martet:.. lit 
H. Hooper.   AN" 
Btoriea, all  oi .. 
Ot  America      It-- superb 

Mammoth   Colored    I 
areabeacl of all oth< 
engraved on ateel, tu ice I 

T:E:R,:M:S 
(Always in Ailniin -     -. 

-^   Copies    :i>i 
3 

With a sop;  "f the 
(87x90) " Corawsllis    8   rn 
dollar eagtal !' 
tho Clnli. 

4 Copies  for 
5 "        " 

With   an   '-xtra eop;   ot 
for 1-77,iiau premiom, to tbi 
ting up tlui Club. 

C,   Copies  for 

With both an i vl I . 
zinc fur 1-T7, .-mil the  piwni 
live dollar engravii g 
lin^ up the Club. 

Address, post-paid, 
CHAKEK8J. PI  I 

- bestnul Bl    I 
VSf 8| 
146 tl. 

No. 
No," 'J 

Watch-Making anil  Jewelry Store, I re- 
j spectl'ully a.k a share of your patronage. 

Having served  a  long apprenticeship 
| with one of the  most celebrated  Watch 
' aud chronometer makers in  the country 

Wctklu and \Wzar, to one  address lor one 
Of Harper's periodical,,    THK   GBEENSBORO    PATJ 

ami i-i- it entirely for Birds Mammals, ! and having had Thirty Yeats Experience 
Shells, Plants, Books, Fossils, Mound in this business, I confidently believe I 
Builder's Kelics and all objects of Natural : can give Entire Satisfactiru to all  who 
History except Minerals. 'I have secured 
the services of one of the best faxider- 
mlsts in the country, a gentleman who 
was employed by the Smithsonian Insli- 
tution in South America for :i yoars. I 
have a very large stock of Western and 
Southern birds on band. Also, Heads and 
Antlers for Museums, Diuing-Rooms, Halls 
and Libraries. 

may entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly un baud a Good 
Assortment of Gold and   Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jeweliy of all  kinds, Spectacles, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and  Everything 
in my Line.    Fine Gold  Rings and  Hair 
Jewelry Made to Order. 
My Store is the Book Store of CD. Yates, 
under the Benbow House. 

Mv collection  of plants is  vcrv   fine  i 01d °"1'1 and Silver Bought or Taken in 
«».!.;,,. minr >h.t »_*       ..   '     Exchaiu'e. JOHN"   III1MI1K.B1.AIV 

Feb. 7. Richmond, Va. 
Postage is „no cent per ounce,  which 

ToZ^lt°^beD^ Keo"lered 

Cteed: Plants! limits. 

P„..   na. . Sent by Mail, to any 
i-oat Office. Assortment large, prices 
modorate, and selection best. Send for 
Price Lists. Merchants, Drnggists, and 
Uealets supplied at lowest wholesale rates. 

EUW'D J. EVANS & CO., 
nurserymen and Seedsmen, York  Pa 
46<-5w. 

" Tite boots" says Josh  BilliDgs 
is a luxury, iu  that thev  make a 

man forget all his other miseries." 

comprising many that are rare from the 
far North and West. I have made ar- 
rangements to secure the Northern and 
Middle States (including Va.) collections 
of A. H. Curtis, who will no longer deal 
iu them. 

I have several hundred volumes of rare 
old works on Mineralogy, Chemistry and 
the Natural Sciences. Among them are 
many of he most interest of the State 
and Government Reports. 

A. E. FOOTE, M. D., 
Prof, of Chemistry aad Mineralogy, 

Fellow of the American Association'for 
the Advancement of Science ; Life Mem- 
ber of the Philadelphia Academy of Nat- 
ural Scieuces and of the American Museum 
of Natural History, Central Park, New 
York. 

Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 'J, 1876-ly. 

JOB  WORK 
Of EVER V Description, 

Executed  in  the 

VERY   BEST  STYLE. 

And at New York prices, at ths 

Patriot   Job  Office. 

to one address fur one year, $7 uii; post- 
age free. 

An Extra copy of either of the Magazine, 
Weakly, or Bazar will 1* supplied gratis 
for every Club of Five Subscribers at 
$4 00 each, in one remittance ; or, Six 
copies for $20 00, without extra copj : 
postage free- 

Back Mumbers can be supplied at any 
time. 

The volumes of the itagatisu commence 
with the Numbers for June and December 
of each year. Subscriptions may com- 
mence with any number. When no time 
is specified, it will be understood that the ; 
subscriber wishes to begin with the lirsl 
uumber of Ihecnrreut volume, and back | 
numbers will be sent acordingly. 

A  complete   Set   of   Harper's   Magazine, \ 
now comprising .*,;! Volumes, in neat cloth . 
binding, will be sent by expresp.   freight ! 
at   expense of   purchaser, for £\! 25  per 
volume.    Single volumes, by mail,  post- 
paid. $3 00.    Cloth cases, for binding. 68 
cent,-, by mail, postpaid. 

A Complete Analy tical Index to the lirsl 
Fifty Volumes of Harper's Magazine has 

j just been published, rendering available 
for reference tho vast and varied wealth 
of inforo atiou which eonstitntes this 

> periodical a perfect illustrated liierarv 
cyclopedia, Bvo, Cloth. J3 00 ; Half Calf, 
$5*25.   Sent postage prepaid. 

Newspapers are not  to copy this  ad- 
' vertisement without the express order of 
Harper A Brothers.   Address 

HARPER A BROTHERS, New York 
454-tf. 1 
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